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:returntng home. Autrey, of W1I1chester, Tenn.
Qualitr foods
At Lower Prices
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phon&248
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR $1.19
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE lb.
Large
TANGERINES, doz.
MATCHES
3 boxes
, ,
i Prince Albert
TOBACCO, pkg.
STICK BROOMS
Up from
Dixie Crystal SUGAR pound
Cupswell (made by Maxwell House)
COFFEE (ground fresh) lb.
Sweet Florida, Nice Si7le
ORANGES dozen
PIMIENTOS, small can 15c Large c-an 29c
Stark's Delicious large Apples, 4 for
Winesap Apples, pound
WE BUY COUNTRY CURED MEAT
California
�RAPES pound
GREEN CABBAGE pound
Tender Canadian
RU'l'ABAGAS pound
Baking or Frying <IRISH
POTATOES, lb. 4c 100 lb. bag $3.59
SWEET POTATOES pound
Medium Yellow
ONIONS pound
Crisp and Tender
SNAP BEANS pound
Choice Tender Cuts Steaks, Roast, Stew
Bulloch County Hams, Chops, Shoulders, Etc.
FISH AND OYSTERS
"Shuman 'oS Cash Grocery
29c
6c
.25c
20c
25c
9c
19c
4c
3c
5c
5c
15c
ATTENDED BALL GAME
Among those going to the football
game In Waynesboro Friday aftar­
noon were Mrs. Barney Daughtry,
MISS Vera Johnson, MISS Maxann Fay,
Mrs. Lloyd Brannen, Mrs. Waldo
Floyd, Mrs. En-lit Akins, Mrs. George
Groover, Mrs. Phil Bean, Mrs. Ar­
nold Anderson, Mrs. Frank Simmons,
Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs. Bruce Olliff,
Mrs. Remer Brady, Mrs. O. L. Dicky
and Mrs. Gray.
MUSIC CLUB
The Statesboro Music Club will
meet at the home of Mrs. A. J. Moo­
ney, all North Main street, Tuesday
night, NO"'ember 21, at 8:30 o'clock.
The opera Carmen, by Bizet, will
be studied and Mrs. Ronald Nell,
chairman, will present the follOWing
program:
Story of Opera, Mrs. Nell; pre­
lude to First Act (plano solo), Mrs.
Barnes; Habanera (vocal solo), Mrs.
Floyd; S'equ,d,lla (vocal solo), MISS
Wood; Toneador Song (vocal solo),
Ml. Neil; Flowel Song (vocal solo),
William Smith; InteImezzo (after
second act (plano solo) I Mrs. Barnes.
Dr. Mooney, Mrs. W. H. Aldred and
MISS Bertha Freeman will assist Mrs.
Mooney 111 entertaining.
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BL(i·
QUENT STOItY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN UFE.
Our work helps to refted the
SPIrIt whicb prompt. you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion.... Our experience
13 at your service.
Brannen - Thaye r Monument Co.
A LOcal Industry Since 1922
,JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West· Mail! Street PHONE 439
M,'. and Mrs. Harry Sack announce
the birth or a daughter Sunday, Nov.
12th, at the Bulloch County Hospital.
They have named her Joan.
Statesboro, a..
SURPRISE DINNER
A surprise birthday dinner was
given for Tom Mixon Sunday, Nov. 12,
in celebration of his sixty-first birth­
day, at his home seven miles south
of Statesboro, by his Wife and daugh­
tel's, Mrs. Henry Collins and Mrs.
Charlie Shaw.
Carol Jean' Charlie Shaw and chi!;.
dren, Hnrr�ld, Kenneth and Carolyn,
Maurine Collins, .l\olr. and Mrs. War­
nell Mixon and children Uldine, Perry
and Arthur Mixon 'and Lehmon DeU
Mixon, all of Statesboro.
THANKSGIVING DANCE
The Millen Business and Profes­
sional Women's Club Will sponsor an
Orchestra Dance Tuesday night, Nov.
21st, at the Millen Community House.
Proceeds will go toward building a
rac reut.icnul park for Millen.' The
publtc IS cordially invited.
ESTABLISHED BUS�S FOR SALE
NOTICE
To All W. M. S. of Ogeechee RIVer
Associa tion :
If you buve not sent your dollar
for White Cross Bible fund for the
Georgia Baptist Hospital, please send
to me ns early us possible.
MRS. E. L. ANDE_RSON,
Assoclational White Cross Chmn.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Scott an­
nounce the birth of a daughter, Sue
Anne, at the University Hospital 11\
Augusta Friday, November 10th.
Mrs. Scott was' the former Miss Eliz­
abeth Rushing.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Lt. and Mrs. Jun H. Jordan an- W. P. Farlow, Betty and Bobby Ann
nounce the birth of a daughter, Mary Farlow, Mrs. J. C. Johnson, Miss
Rebecca, November 8th, at the Bul- Susie Lee Johnson Mrs. Prone Mixon,
loch County Hospital. Mrs. Jordan Will Mixon of Metter; Mr. an� Mr .
was before her marriage MISS Mary Austin MIxon and children, Lehmon,
Jane Bowen, of Portal. Lt. Jordan
I
Eugene, Margie Fay and Carolyn. of
IS With the U. S. Navy In the Pa- Pulaski; MI. and Mrs. H. V. Bacon
cinco Jr. Mr. and Mrs. F. (!; Single, Char­
lie Parrish and Miss BIllie Smith, of
Savannah; Mrs. Rosa Cata, Frost­
proof, Fla.; Mrs. S. E Wright, Au­
gusta, Mr. and M,·s. Rufus Lee, New
YOlk; Mr. and Mrs. Wl11�Fouse, MISS
Mary Alice Deal, Miss Gloria Jean
Deal, MISS Jewel Deal, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Collins and little daughter, I
I AM OFFERING MY BUSINESS FOR SALE AT
ONCE FOR A BARGAIN. INCLUDING BUILD­
ING, FIXTURES AND RESIDENCE. WILL
SELL SEPARATELY OR TOGETHER.
MY BUSINESS CONSISTS OF A NIGRT
CLUB WHICH IS ONE OF THE HIGHEST
TYPES IN THIS SECTION.
Reason for selling: Other in�rests.
� If interested, see me at ace.
Circle No. 1 of the i'resbyterian
church met with Mra Fielding Rus­
sell Monday afremoon. Mrs. D. L.
Thomas gave a. very Inspiring de­
votional and Mrs. Roy Beaver had
charge of the program. Circle No.2
met With Mrs. BaSil Hicks at the
same hour. Mrs. J. B. Woods gave
the devotional and Mrs. Don Thomp­
son had the program. At th'e con­
�luslon of the meeting both hostesses
served light L'efreshments.
CECIL E. KENNEDY
STATESBORO, GA.
YOU CAN MAKE- CHRISTMAS
HSEW';" MERRY!
A
�.
(i{
&
SlnCH
l'��ta F <: I
•
G·
•
i ·"U"" OR' iilrlstmas lYing
H. Minkov'itz ®. Sons
..Statesboro's Largest Vepa1 tment Store"
."
j- BACKWARD LOOK i
TEN Y.EARS, AGO
Red Cross drive In progress In the
county, with a goal for the county set
at $700; ladies. are at work In States­
boro and at various places m county.
Union 'I'hanksg iving services will be
Iwld at the Baptist church next Thurs­
day morning at 10 o'clock; Rev. Hal
R. Boswell, of the Presbyterian con­
gregation. will preach.
Bulloch counl,)' ranks thi"d among
Georgia counties m number of haloes
of cotton ginned to date, with total
"f 21,394 bales; last yea I she stood
third with 12,698 bales.
Social events: Mrs. Raleigh Bran­
nen entertained Weunesday evening
in celebration of the fifteenth birth­
day of her daughtor, Dons; Mrs. O.
:to McLemore was hostess to a num­
ber of her friends Wednesday compli­
menting Mrs. J. S. McLemore of At­
hinta, who is h.. r guest; little Misses
Essie Mae ann Beulah Davis enter­
tained a number of tneir httle friends
at a birthday party Satu.rday after­
noon; Mrs. S. C. Groover entertained
with an informal dinner Tuesday in
honor of her son, Julian; Mrs. Grover
Brannen was h('lstcss to ,members of
her sewing club Wednesday afternoon
at hel' home on Crcscent drh-e.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. No". 25. 1914.
J. W. Graham, of the Hagin d,s­
trcit brought to Times office sr"",i­
mens of turnips which had been badly
damaged bl' cold during the past few
days.
Announcement is made of the en­
gagement of MISS Civio League and
Mr Nineteen Fifteen Progress, the
morriage to tako placo early in De­
cember, wlll be an elabol'ute affair,
and further particulars may be looked
for latcr.
No definite announcements fot' may­
or or counCil JO the fOl·thconung city
election; Mayor S. ,T Crouch and Coun­
cilmen W. T. Smith and R F. Don­
aldson, whose terms arc expirmg, say
they Will not offer for re-eloectlOn; S.
C. Groover, A. J. Mooney, J. J. E. An­
derson and J. W. \Vllliams are men­
tioned as possibl1iti-es for mayor;
eeems to be IIlcreasmg demand foL' the
present administruti('lll to remain m
office.
Social events' Mrs. J. P. Williams
and Misses Hattie and Edith Taylor,
of Atlanta, spent the past WC'2k visit­
ing nt their home 10 Stntesboro; Miss
Janie Beasley has roturned from War­
then, where she is employe£! 10 the
public school; Mr. alld Mrs. D. O. De­
Loach, of Savunnah, spent several
days during the week visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Remer Mikell; Miss Georgia
Neal, of the Statesboro High School
laculty, IS vlsltmg her sister In Knox­
ville, Tenn.
FORTY YEARS AGO
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INDUSTRY PANEL
CONVENE TUESDAY
Governor's Appointed Board
Has As Objective Plans
For Georgia's Betterment
MISS Lourine CI eech spent lust sun-IIday With her parents neal' Metter. 11 I U.Miss Vh-g-lnia Jones, of Suvannah.T] . e ween svisited her parents last week end. '- _
Pete Royal spent last week end III Mrs. Leo Kennedy spent
the past IlA:l One of our business men made the =-
Waynesboro. week end with her niece, Miss
Inez
statement this week that the people ===-
Mrs. H. M Royal has returned from Hodges. of Statesboro would have a teal op- e,'
a month's stay with relatives 111 At- Paul Brannen Visited his brother, portunity to learn the streets of the i���!!�'��iiiiii�Ianta. Inman Brannen, and family last week town that are not traveled Q41te as �
Mrs. Virgil Durden, of Graymont, 111 Americus and was at the state fox rnucj, as the foul' mmn streets, and
spent Monduy With her mother, Mrs. hunt. this certainly seems to be true With
R. F. Donaldson. Mrs. Fred Brinson, of Swainsboro, all of the four main streets closed
Mrs. J. P. Foy and daughter, The- spent the week end with her mother, to traff'ic. lt's much easter to walk
resa, speht the week end with her Mrs. John F. Brannen, on North
Mu in
to town from almost any distance now
parents at Metter. street. than to try to get mto the heart of
Misses Zula Gammage, Irene King- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mitchell have town, unless you are walking. No cars
-ery and Ruby Lee Jones spent the returned to their home at Hickory, at e passing under tbe light in the cen­
week end at Pine Harbor. N. C., after viaiting Mr. and Mrs. E. tel' of town this week, and few are
Pfc. Billy Winburn, Wac, _of Green- C. Oliver. being driven. But "with our streets
Ville, S. C., spent the week end With MI S. Leo Roach and little daugh- soon paved like new again, the little
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Winburn. tor, Alice Jane, are spending n few mconveruences we are gOing through
Mrs. E, C. Hodges and son, E. C., days III Sylvania with Mr. and Mrs Will easily be forgotten. _ Our town
-of Savannah, were week-end guests Heck Roach. was proud to have a part in fhe ro-
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rowe. I Mrs. Henry L. Allen, of Portal, isMrs. J. G. Watson has returned from at home after undergoing an opera- cent launching of the ship named
11 visit with her son, Lieut. Durward bon at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Ior the "Poppy Lady," whom we love
to think of a. being the SIster of our
Watson, U.S.N.R., and hrs family In She IS doing fine. own MISS Mae Michael. Named in
Washington, D. C. Mrs, \V. H Blitch has returned honor of the lnte MISS MOIllB Michael,
Mrs. Olliff Boyd and little son, Ash- from a visit in Alabama. She accom- of Athens known the world over as
ley, returned Monday Irorn a several punted Mr. Blitch who had been on n
dnys' visit with her parents, Mr. and visit to his family here.
Mrs. Y. G. Harpel', in OCilla. Miss Leona Newton, Miss Conno
Mr. and Mrs. 1I10sco Durden and Newton, Mrs. Ira Newton and two
little son, Randy, spent the week end young sons, of Millen, wcre guests
in Yulee and JacksonVille, Fla., as the Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mc­
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Raw- dougald.
lings, Mrs. W. S. Preetorius and Mrs.
Mrs. G. E. Wiggins has returned Walter Johnson left Wednesday for
to Iter home III Ridgelllnd, S. C. after Baltimore, where Mrs. Preetorius has
spending a few days with her par- gone for observation at Johns Hop­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. T. Hart, of kins Hospital.
Pembroke. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Rushing have
Misses Lorena and Vi�inia Durden, rctUI ned to their home in Savannah
Wesleyan Conservatory students, were after spending several days with Mr.
-called home during the week because and Mrs. HI'!rbert Salter and other
of the death of their grandmother, relatives in Statesboro.
Mrs. H. H. Durden, at Vidalia. Seaman Jack Harvilhl left last week
Lieut. Albert Braswell, who ha. to return to New York after a viSit
been at Jacksonville base, is spending with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Slim
the week ,.ith his parents, Mr. and Harville. He was accompanied to Sa­
Mrs. A. M. Braswell. before reporting vannah by his moth..· and Mrs. D.
to his new base nt Miami, Fla. H. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hodges vi.ited Mt·. and Mrs Herbert Salter had
during the past W'eek With their as their dinner guests Sunday Mr.
daughter, Miss Nona Hodges, at Wes- and Mrs. R. M Salter and Bobby
leyan Consel·vatory. Mrs. Hodges also Salrer, of Brooklet, lind Mrs. Thelma
viSited relatives In Monticello before Smith and son and Mrs. Evelyn
the "Poppy Lady." MISS Mae's pre­
tUI e uppeurcd along With the three First Class Petty Officer and Mrs.
other sisters who were present at the J. Louis Richardson, of Savannah,
launching ceremony, and soon these announce the birth of a daughter on
pictures will be appearing o.n many November S at the Oglethorpe San­
of our screens in the theaters.-A Itarlum. She has been named 8ar­
rccent picture of Betty Bird Foy in bala Jane. Mrs. Richardson was
the Sunday Journal appearing with formedy M,ss Mllriel Parrish. Petty
three other students on the college OffICer Richardson i. serving In the
very informally sitting in one of the Pacific.
drug stores, spoke of th'e group as a
--------------­
popular group from the college who PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
were talking With one of the first The circle of the Primitive Baptist
students "4"0 has been given a med- church will meet with Mrs. V. F.
ical discharge from the army after Agan Monday afternoon at her home
having served many months In Italy. on Zetterower avenue at 3 :30.
The young man in an interview along PRESBYTERIAN LADIES
with the picture teUs of his feeling
on being a student again after se0.3ing
so much actIOn across.-Surely no
mother or sweetheart will be prouder
Sitting at the graduation at North­
western Universltv at Chicago, of the
young men receiVing their commis­
SIOns, than Mildred Donaldson Dur­
den (Mrs. Virgil). from Graymont.
Bobhy, who IS very popular here, i�
loacelvlOg hiS commiSSIOn next week,
and Mildred and Bobby's younger
blother, DOl1uld, 81 e going up fol' the
exercises. - \Vorlh McDougald, who
has I ecently I ecclved hiS commiSSion
at Nohe Dnme, belIeves the wOlld IS
not so bIg after all. When h·< fiDlshed
he wu aSSigned fOLlI' rnonths' study
at Hllrvard. W,th literally thousands
of young men there when he finally
reached hiS loom, who should he find
as hiS l'oommate but Carl Collins,
another Stnnesbol'o ensign, who IS
also there f('ll' a few months' advance
study.-Tl'lp on the buses and trains
nowadays IS I}ad when they let you
t'each your destmution all in one piece;
but when you go off on a few days'
business and you have 5e\""(l1'81 birth­
day gifts that you have been savlllg
t{\ use on the trip and also 8 new!
bag, and have It Just disappear right
under your very eyes, IS not so good,
Rem'er Brady made a trip to Atlanta
1 ecently and upon getting off the bus
the only suitcase left was one that
he knew was not hiS. HaVlng no
identification either outside or mside
the bag, he could see all hIS clothes
gone. However, after going through
the bag left in phce of his, he found
the information he "",eded and his
bag was rldmg along to Miami on a
sou.th:bound,bus; but before he ar­
rived home the bag he needed had
gotten hel'e ahead of him.-Will see
you AROUND TOWN.
FrfMll Bulloch Times. Nov. 22, 1934.
Newspaper people of First district
in session Tuesday at Waynesboro
adopted resolution to meet next spring
In Was�ington, D. C., by invitation of
Congressman Hugh Peterson,
Newspaper 'heading, "Statesboro
bad'in Brilliant ll'iay," tells of the
great skill on the football field of
Johnny Johnston, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Johnston, now a student
at Duke University, Durham, N. C.
States»oro Wontan's Club entertain­
ed members of the Chamber of Com­
merce at a delig�tful dinner at the
club 1"00m Fpdny evening; stunts
were directed by Mrs. Kermit Carr.
Miss Denmark and MISS Dekle.
In observance or Thanksgiving day.
th'e people of St ••tnsbcro will assem­
ble November 28th at the Methodist
church at 8 :30 o'clock; Rev. C. M.
Coalson, pastor of the Baptist church,
will preach and Rev. H. L. Sneed. of noon
III the court house.
the Presbyterian church, will preside. Present at this meeting, besides
.Two clubsters from Bulloch will .go overnor Ellis Arnall, we". the mem­
n.ext week to Chicago to attend '!a- bel'S of the particular panel for this.
LlOn(l1 club conve.ntion; they are MISS section of the Industrial Development
Rosa Lee Hendrix, as the healthiest Igirls among 70,000 club girls in Geor- Boa�d. Wallis G, Cobb, local bank­
gia and Willard Rushing winner of' er, IS the local member of the board
th� boys' c;orn-growing' contest in fOl' Bulloch ·county, and among those
Georgia, who proJuced 111 bushels of from other nearby secttons of the
torn on a acre. state were representatives from Vi-
TWENTY YEAR� AGO dalia, Swainsboro Savannah, Pem-
From Bulloch Times, Nov. 20, 1924 ... broke,
Metter, Springfield, Claxton,
Millen,. Graymont -.sumwit,. Hines­
VIll'3', Ludowici, Darien, Mt. Ternon,
Glennville, Lyons and Alamo.
From other sections of the state
there were present the following
board members: Robert Strickland,
W. C. Cram Jr., Atlanta; L. Vaughn
chUlnnun of industry panel, Atlantn;
Howa 11:1 , Athens.
Many ('If these me1ttioned arrived
in the forenoon Rnd were guests of
the Chamber of Commerce at dinner
at the NorriS Hotel at I o'clock.
Governor Arnall and hiS Immediate
party were d..layed and arrived only
10 time for the a!t<-rnoon conferencc,
which was begun at 2 o'clock, WIth
WalliS Cobb pt'e.iding. Gov. Arnall
was the first speal,.r and made a most
impressive talk olltltning the objeot­
ives of the movement.
Speakers representing the indu.try
pllnel POIlli.<.'<I out that while there is
now more money in Georgia bank�
than ever before, representing the
savings� of cftiiens of this·'State,"!(our
economic foundatIOn is not strong
enough to support th.. belief that we
will enjoy post-war' prosperity unless
we do something now to builU up OUr
industrial and agricultural income,"
For Instance, Georgia iu 1942 rank­
ed forty-third 111 per capita mcome
for th" United States and the gross
nover set on the \Vork oC the Metho- by the state of Georgia Cor their
dlst church.
During the war most of the v!.orkers
have been withdt'Rwoj the buildings
have been destroyed. The need IS
greater now than ('vel' before, and The me�tlOg will honor Georgllt
there are more children to care for, farmltes who have paid for thClr
more Sick and helpless, and greater farms under term.s of thc Bankhead­
need for the comforts of the Gospel Jones Farm Tenant Act. Under this
cClved an lO(."Ome of only $73 pel' per- of ChrIst. act loans are mnde to deserving ten-
son for a year's work." Although Realizing that the need IS great ants and share-croppers for the out-
muny farmel s have learned of th1! f I fand that the opportullity is to serve I Tlgot purchase
0 faml y type arms.
value of building up soil, 61 per cent as well as rebuild a new world, the The loans are repayable over a period
of the natIOn's b.dly eroded land 'is stewards of the St9tesboro Methodist of 40 years at th''ee per.cent interest,
found in the South and "Georgia has church, meeting" month ago, decided but borrowers are expected to amor­
more than 'tts share." that, since we her� are blesscd at thIS tize the obligation at the earliest I>I)S-
The low per capita Income in Geyr- tllne WIth m.oney, and s1l1ce all obh- sible date. Brother Agan t.6 apeak for
us for
See INDUSTRY, page 2
-
gatlOns for thiS yeur have been met, Mr. Deal and hiS family shat"- some time, but
he has had no time
- � that next Sunday n special oifermg cropped for ten yeqrs and rented land
I
available other thau his r-egular mect-
GEORGIA THEATRE Will be asked to 00 used in the resto-
for four years pi ior to June, 1938, Ing day.
ratIOn of our work around the world. when he was approved by the Bulloch "So we arc looking forward to a
O AID I OAN DRIVE
The stewards are to contact all the county FSA committeemen for the
I
great day next Sunday, and the pub-
T. members during the week and offer-' pUlchas'e of a good 149-acre farm with Ilc. is cO�,dially inVited to attend both
1I1gS will be tak�n at both servit--es 87 acres planted to general CI:Ops. _se_,_v_,c_e_s_. _
Will Hold Premier On Sunday. The stories of Oil 1'- boys at Mr. Deal has eurned several honors
Evening of December 6th the front tell us of the value of thts In Bulloch county Included are the
Free to Bond Purchasers work. This fund IS over and above FSA Merit Award for outstanding
Hal Macon, manager of the C.<lor- what we have already paid, and IS not achievements on th'e form In 1942-43.
From Statesboro News, Nov. 22, 1904 gin Theatre, has nnnounced that he a part of next year's work; It IS a He served as trustee for the consoli-
J. W. Rountree has bought from R. Will again hold a bond preml.. re on thunk offering for others.
dated school for .IX years and has
Simmons the Jaeckel Hotel property Wednesday, December 6th, at 19:30 Miss Euline Smith, who was mts- be�n re-elected fot' three more years
on East MalO street; the price paid p. nt. Admission Will be free to any sionary to Korea in 1940, Wilt tell �f He has served as .A_AA committeeman
was $4,000. pm'S('l1l who has purchas�d a bond at some of her wOl'k at the morning
I
for his commulllty and is now a mem-
Attention IS oolng called to the fine the theatre or who holds receipt from service at 11:30, and the evening serv- ber or the FSA commIttee.
grade of work being turned out by S. Two distinguished visitors
at Ro-
L. Gupton, of the Statesboro Buggy any tssuing ag'ent
In town showing ice at 7:30 will be a consecration and Clearing elght acres of lund, bUI�d- tary Club Monday were Dr. Guy Wells
an<J.._W,agon Manufacturing Company; that the bond was !.'urchased dur- thanksgiving servi«!. mg terraces, planting lespedeza,
Wlll-
and Lee Jordan, botn of Milledg'eville,
several' buggies wol'ked over· could 109 the month of Nov.ember , Tickets THE PASTOR. ter peas, oats
and veteh and soy- who spent the day here enroute to
compete with work of the BarneSVille to th,s prenllere Will be given at the beans, the fannland has been greatly
or Rock Hill facto"..s.'
.
'd
Claxton for a ladies' night Rotary af-
Interest is springing up m the ap-
time you purchase you bond, there- WAS' THIS YOU? Improve. fair m the everung.
h' 'ty el""tio th'e first forn you should get your ttcket With
Production from these acres for the
At the luncheon h"re Mr. Jordan
PSroacdlng .CI D ben onf ' th h f b d Tueeday afternoon you wore a war effort melded hogs, cows, chick-atur ay m ecern r; or maYOl.·1
e purc ase 0 a on. black coat and shoes and a purple
J'
wns the prmclpal spcaker, and waif
there �s mentIOn of R. Lee Moore, J. ThiS IS the Sixth bond drive that sweater. You woear your Jight brown ens, eggs, butter, syrup, peanuts, pe- presented to the ciub by Dr. Welts,
W. Wilson, Brooks Simmons and W. has been spearheaded by the motion hair in high arrangement and us- cans, potatoes, meat and lard in who introduced him in most pleasant
N. Hall; for council, S. C. Groover, t d t t II I th II b b Y h rather largo quantities.
T. J. Denmark, J. A McDougald, J. P'C
ute In us ry na IOna y, anI e ua y WOOl' ear 0 S. OU ave a terms. Mr. Jorda'fl has been "ngaged
A. Fulcher, !"erry Kennedy, R. J. fourth by the Georgia Theatre locally ���;s�a:.on and your husband
IS
wa�h:sti,:�:� �yf :: �:':��t'�1�5307, in the automobile business at Mil.Kennedy, L L. Wilson, S. T. Chance, Th'e previous drives were extremely .If the lady described Will call at � ledgeville for several years and is
J_ J. Zetterower and W. B. Martin. successful and this one should be even the Times office she will 00 given and his total holdings
w"re appraised
one of the substantial busin""s men
Social events. On Sunday mommg gleater as the need is greater Our two tickets to the picture, "Once
lias
$1,740. His 1Oventory at present of that community His manner of
at the home of the bride's par ents,
,
.
.
d h d
Mr. and Mrs C. C. DeLoach, on Col-
armies are on the march 10 every Upon a Time," showing today an exceeds $15,000 and where e earne address is attra'ctlve and his presence
lege street. MISS Clyde DeLoaCh and theatre of war on the face
of the Friday at the GeorgIa Theater. It's and spent 10 1.937 about �1.04 per with the club Monday afforded mucha picture everybody will lik... h Id t dW. M. HaginS W\!re united 10 mar- globe. Their continued success de- Watch next week for new clue. mont, IS earnings re ease 10 ra e I pleaslJre to the members.
riage, Rev. T. J. Cobb officiating; at pends entirely on our abIlity on the The lady described last week was
channels now npproa�h $583 monthly. I
Dr. Wells, long a resident of StateH-
the reSidence of Mr. and Mrs. W ..C. home front to keep them supplied Miss Irene Kingery. Sh.. called for I The Deals have SIX chlldt1!n, five boro while at the head vf Teachers
Parker, on Zetterower Heights, MISS .. k F d d h h f
Lottie V. O'Daniel and Prof. Walter
With the necessary supplies. and her tlC ets ri ay an attended t e of them helping at .ome With
arm-
Coliege, IS always a favorire before
V. Lanier were united in marriage equipment. Your part 111 helpIng to
show that evening Said IS was a mg tasks and one bemg employed by Statesboro audience. He was
great picture. . C S h H' h'l
I
any
Sunday morning, nev. Tom Lanier, make thiS clri\l'e and bond premiere SWift & o. III
llvanna. 18 C 1-
accompamed here Monday by Mrs.
1ather of the groom, officiating; Miss a success will help them to Will the A'. MOVING
dren are regularly In school and �o Wells, who spent th.. day visiting
Lena Evans of HalcyondaJe, is the unconditIOnal surrender from our 1tl. of the sons at home enter calves m .
guest of Miss Kqtc Parker, on East- . Thl� IS to give notice thut, haVing I the Statesboro annual fat stock show
among (rlends.
tern Heights; J E. :WcCronn and fam- encmles. lecently com� to Statesboro and rcnt-. . 1
-_-__"..-,_===--==="..-===
ily, of Portal, have moved to town "Coney Island" IS the plCture so- ed rooms With Mra W. E. Mills, my
a. their 4-H club proJect. WANTED-Three experienced men
and aro living in the dwelling re-',ICCOOd by Mr. Macon for your enjoy-- husband has SlOce then secured work I Governor Arnall Wilt make the cooks at ooce; must have reference;cently ,:,acated by Mr. nnd Mrs. F. ment at the premiere. It IS n superb 111 Savannah an� we are moving I prmclpal nddres� at the meetll1g. The good salary, pleasant working con­
C. WalliS, on Nor�h Zetterower ave-I attraction with a stellar cast head-
there for convemence. We
regr�t-I' meeting is sponsored by the state ad-
ditions. IT interested call or write J.
nue; Luther McKmnon, of Thelma, . .
' fully g".... up the apartment. which . 'tt f th Farm So- H. DEWBERRY, bu.in""s manager
Fla., has been spending several flays
ed by Betty Grable, and IS In techn.- I we fiilmd �o pl.....�nt in every respec . VlB�ry CO�'. ee?
e G.S.C.W, box 197, Millegevllle, Ga.
In the (ounty color MRS W. H. BEASLEY CUTIty
Administration. Phone 4269 (16novltc)
""
One of the most aignlficant meet­
mg. whica has ever been held In
Statesboro was that Tuesday after-
IOcome from fatTls 111 GcorgHl was
$594 per capita III contrast to a per
capita income from farms in Nevada
of $3,626 and Massachusetts $2,360.
Farm tenancy in Georgia IS high, the
stute haVing 60.1 of Its farms operat­
ed by tenants and a "recent study of
southern cotton plantations indicates
that the average tenant family re-
Buy at Least an Extra $100 Bond Today!
METHODISTS PLAN
FINANCIAL RALLY
BULLOCH FARMER
WINS NEW HONOR
'l'URKEY SALE MONDAY
AT BOYD'S STABLES LOCAL BAPTISTS
TO RALL SUNDAYThe .nnual Thanksgiving turkeysale will Va held at Boyd's stables
Monday, November 27, from 9 a, m
to 2 p. m
The bidder for this sale is off'el'lng
33 cents per I.ound tor turkeys up to
i8 pounds and 31 cents fot those over
18 pounds. However, he insisted he
can only use 200 turk'eys and wtll take
the first 200 delivered.
In additIOn to turkeys the bId in­
cluded hens at 23 ¥.! cents per pound
and fryers at the ceiling of 28.8
�nt8 per pound.
Will Attempt to Raise By
Next Sunday Full Amount
Four-Year Mission Budget
The Methodist church at its very
beginning was motivated by certain
conVictions which ha\o"'C characterized
all of its work, .om" of which a�
these: That every persOll wtthout
Christ is lost, but that every I)erso�
may be saved through faith In Him,;
that along with the Tight of everY inL
dividual to worship God according to
the dlC'tutes {If !HS own consciencei
cam.. the right of every one to educ�­
tlOn and fro especch; -that \hqse who
have, should' '!\hire lo.Nith'· \libJe who
have not.
Because of theBe oon-yictlons the
Methodist ChUl·d. began at onoo to
send the Gospel of Christ to every'
person, ami wh�rever they wcn�,
churches, schOols college., hospitals
and oq)hanagt!s WC:'c bUilt and malO­
talned until oofore the war the sun
Special Obsernmce Of
Chil.dren's Day Planned
For Sundav School Hour
Next Sunday, November 26th, i.
to 00 Childrens' Home Day at the
Statesboro Baptist church, and for
the morning service J. L. Fortney,
manager of the Georgia Baptis.t Home
at Hapeville Will be in charge of the
servi.... Mr. Fortney will be ac­
companied my Mrs. F{lrtney and
twelve or more of the children from
the home, and the annual childrcns'
home offering will be tak'en at the
Sunday school and church services.
WlIllis Cobb, ,pokesman for the
publiCity committee, says:
"Only ono offering is made to this
h(lmc each year, and It 18 d�8lred that
wo do. a-lint} job fOl' trus fine institu­
tion at this time. They now have
neutly 400 boys and girls at the home,
and ure makillg n fine contribution to
the w�lfare of children in Georgia.
"Mr, Fortney and the children WI))
arrive late Saturday afternoon and
they will be entertained In tho homes
hell'! for Saturday night and through
Sunday dinnel, as they must leave
.eal·ly Sunday afternoon to get back
to Halleville.
William E. Deal Among
100 Pt�id Out Farm Owners
In Georgia FSA Program
.. �oen approxliTIatdy 100 u1>ald up"
family type far'mors assemble in At­
lanta on November 30 to be honorod
nchievcmentM 111 progressive farm1l1g,
Bulloch county is scheduled to be rep­
resented by William E. Deal, of
Statesboto, Rt. 4
1/ F'or Sunday evenmg SCn'ICC, Bro.
Agan, of the Prlmltlv'C Baptist, Will
be the speukcr, and the congregation
of the Primitive Bi.ptist church arc
calling off their regular service to
meet With .th'Cl Missionary Baptist
�hul·ch. It has boen destred to have
GUESTS MONDAY
AT LOCAl ROTARY
Dr. Guy Wels and Lee
Jordan, From Milledgeville
Were Enroute To Claxton
LOCAL YOUNG LADY
SERVING IN ITALY
Lieut. Mae Street Has Been
In Hospital Service .'or The
Past Fourteen Months
Peninsular Ease Headquarters in
Italy-2nd, Lieut. Mae B. Street, 684
Flat Shoals avenue. S E, Atlanta.
Ga., IS serving with a st:'lti-11 :v.\lipital
hero which has achieved un ."Iviable
record during more than f(�u.rteeD
months, overseas, Now completing.
year of operation. 10 the Italian The­
..ter, this hoapita: h�s admitted more
than 14,000 patienta, including 3,000
prisoners of war.
Arrivlllg in Italy '" October, 1943.
the Unit set up sho: tly thereafter on
the mnm supply route a fow mil..
behind the ft·pnt tines. Functioni.,.
by candl".lillht ,u!lplementod by •
portable generntor for essential serv­
Ices, the hospital began receiving pa­
tients almost\, immediataly, the flrat
group coming Us a result of two day­
light strafings hy German plan••
which roared low over the hospital
nrell to atteck both the 8upply dumps
and highway which .traddled the hos­
Pital grounds.
With the arrival of patients the
unit was beset by problema incident
to th<J almost to!.1 lack of facilities
and utilities. Members of the unit,
however, although traiDed as hospital
technicians, took on dual rolea and
became ph,mbers, carpenters and elec­
tricians as well. By Improviainl'.
landscaping and TOpairing, the bos­
pital was quickly able to IJIcreale
comforts and capacity.
Activated as .. 500-bed hOSPital,
the Ul1lt was soon authorized an ex­
pansion to 900 beds, During peak pe_
riods this latter figure has also been
exceeded.
Patient. at tlti. hospital, one of the
first flxed hospital installations in
Italy, Included sel'Vicc troops from
a wide arell, allied battle c...ualtie"
frol1l Cassino, Anzio 8�d other Fiftb
Army fronts, as well IllS prisoners of
war from both Italian and Southern
France cnmpaigns.' S�veral thousand
allied troops have also ooen given out.­
patient service at tl1e various clinics
operated by the ho.pital.
Within the hospital area arc forty­
five small biulding" of the cantoment
type providing in addition to wards,
numerous facilities for recreation
and rehabilitation of patient.. Thes.
include IndO(lr and outdoor theaters,
day-room, library. Red Cro... club,
shower rooms, chapel, etc:-most of
whICh were planned and constructed
by hospital personnel.
Commended by Col. George F. Peer,
Regular Army Med'cal Corps Officer,
the unit, activated at Camp Shelby,
Mi"•. , on April 26. 1943, left for over­
seas service In August, 1943, and was
stationed near Oran, Algeria, prior to
being ordered to Italy in October, 1943.
Membors of the Unit are drawn from
all sections of th.. United States
2nd Lieut. Street is the wife of
1st Lieut. Jack P. Austin, 684 Flat
Shoals avenue, S. E., Atlanta, Ga., anel
the niece of Mrs. C. C. Daughtry,
Register, Ga. She graduated from
Goorgla Baptist School of NurSing in
SeptemOOr, 1942, and re... ived her
commiSSIOn in the Anny Nurses Corps
on November 9, 1942, serving over­
seas since the � 1st of August, 1943,
in North Africa �nd IItaly.
Cowart Reported Dead
By War Department
Mrs. J. S. Cow&rt, of Garfield, Rt.
I, last week received formal informa­
tion from the War Department stat­
ing that word from the GeMlUln gov­
ernment, cleared through the Inrerna­
ttlOnai Red Cross, was to the elfee'
that her son, Staff Sgt. Hugh D. Cow­
art formerly reported missing in ac..
tio'� on April 13th, was killed on that
miSSion.
Sgt. Cowart was statIOned In the
Air Corps III Italy and was reported
missing 10 action ma raid over YUl'o"
slavin, he being the tail gunner on
his bomber. He was 23 years of age
and had been in the armed forces for
over a year. H.. was a stodent of the
University of Georgia at the time he
entered the servires.
In addition -to �f>\'eral brothers nnd
sist..rs at Garfield, he IS survived by
two otl,er sister, Miss Hazel Cowart,
a student at Georgia Teachers Co­
lege, and Mrs. Harry Johnson, Ststes­
boro.
WANTED=Tobuy puppyordog,
collie, shepherd, German police, 01'
dog suitable for farm. GREGORY!
FARM, Rt. 1, Statesbor.. , Gn. (Up)
INDUSTRY, from page 1
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I
gin is reflected in tne lack of home
conveniences and farm equipment.
In possession or farm equipment the
Southern states stand almost uni-
Mrs. R. H. Warn�ck visited rela- service ul, Panama ..will be at home !ormly at the bottom of the list. In
tvies in Reynolds last week, this week for a thirt.y-day furlough. Iowa the per cent of farms with au-
IIIrs. Oliver WI:ile is visiting ber His brothel' Staff Sgt. Thos,
R. Bryan, tomobiles is 90.2, while in Georgia it
h'usbnnd in Camp Blanding, Fla. who has mnde sixty-nine missions in is 33.4 In the United Stutes as a
Mrs. E. L. Harrison visited Mrs. the Air Force in France, is
also at whole '43.1 PCI' cent of the homes are
Bradwell Smith of Weynesbcrc last home for a few days. They
are both wired for electric lights, whereas in
week. gruduates of the Brooklet High
School
Georgia 18.1 per cent of the homes
Mrs. Russie Rogers und Mrs. H. T. And SOilS of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan arc so -aquipped. The same situation
Brinson visited friends in A tlnnta lust JI'. applies to home refrigerutian fucili­
week. The Women's
rhristiun Temper- ties with 71.2 per cent of the homes
Rev .. E. L. Harr-isou has returned once Union held its November rnect- in the United Stales having such fu-
from lhe State Baptist Convention in ing Thut-sduy njtemoon in the Bap- cilities as against 54.4 in Georgia.
Atlant.n. tist church, with Miss Ethel McCol'- Another liability in Georgu, eco-
Mrs. J. \V'. Robertson Jr. is visiting mick the president. pt "siding.
Mrs.
nomically and from H health stand­
M.l'. and Mrs. C. K. Spires in Maeon \V. W. Mann gnvf' an imspil'ational point. is the large illltcrate negro
for a few days. devotiurml. Seven of the high school population, it was declared. "The
�r. and Mrs. Milton A. F'indley. .of girls gave a playlr-t, "The Light Thu
t
neg ro "Constitutes lone-third of the
Savannah, spent the week end with Shines." and Mrs llamu
Smith gave
Southern population. His ignorance,
)"11'. nnd Mrs. E, F, Tu ker-. It tulk all "Old J r"'IIS and New."
Mrs.
emphnstzed by a large proport ion of
Mrs. James O. Edenfield and dnugh- E. C. Mitchum sang. his race in the total populntiou, com-
'001', Patzy, spent the week end with The stimulation among the
Brook-
bined with widespread diseuse, con-
Mr. and Mrs. E. F, Tucker. let school �t.lldel1i.i us a result. of
Book
tnminntcs the whites, and brings down
Lt. and Mrs. J. A. Powell. of Mnr-. Week net! 'iti('l� 1'-; Cllusing an unus- the social and economic levels of the
tinsburg, \V. Vn, arc spending this unlly high number of books lo
be
entire Southern peopl -not merely
�'eek' with Dr. an.I Mrs. E. C. Wat- checked out. Mrs. F. 'V. Hughes, the in terms of statistical averages, but
kins, librarian. has a council of twclv.e in volume of nctual physical produc-
Mr. and 'lra. Lanter Hardman and high school pupils to assist in the
h-
Lion and industrinl markets.
little sCln, Seaborn, or Griffin. spent brary work, This week Mrs. Hughes From:t hcnlth standpoint Georgia
the week end witr; DI·. and MrR. J. reported she has hilt! to cull Ior extra also rank. low. The number of deaths
M. McElveen. hell> to tnk care cf the desk during Ipel' 100 thousand population in tne
Doug la Dickerson. R 2/c, who has the six periods of the t1'uy. United Stutes ill ]940 was 04.0 while
been ov Tsens one yenr, is 8J'>nding Rev. J. B. flllh:hinson, lhe ll\!W , ..
a few days with his purents, Mr. and Iethodist minislC')' for the Brooklet-I
111 GOOl'glll It wos 8·1.7.
I" ,
Mrs. J. ). Dickel'so'l, N(!w Hope chnt·p:c, rl1'l'ived here 1\'1011- Th,z speakers. lish'd other Illnbll1-
Lnnnle R. Kmght, son or )11'. und rIa', lIe succwd Rev. F. J. Jordan, r U(lS" in GCOl'glH,
but ut the SRme
1\lrs. L. E. Knight, who is �ttltiol1cd wh�o ha� been pastol' of the churge five
I
time Lhey asserted t�at:. "allhough the
in t. 'Louis. Mo., hus Te(.'cntly bern yea1 K, The Bl'('Iok!ct citi;wns welcome weullh of resoUt (l'R 111
the South und
promoted tCl rank of COl'POl'ul. the minis l' nnd sill(:erely hope the Ceo1'gia hus been badly u Jd �nd
Miss Joan D-2nmark waf\ the hon-I work with the ('h�\l'ge here Will be, wasted almosl beyond comllrehenslon.
oree aL n thcutc" hirth(iny pnrty In pleaSlllli. Rev. JOidull h38 mo\'ect to lhele IS still enou�h bU!;IC �veulUI 111
Statesbol'Cl Thul'sdt.y. Mrs. Floyd BOl'tow. The' citizC'hs het'c enjo�..,d the l'cgif'n. which If economtcally un.d
Akin� assisted in elltel'tnining. his five years' :\Vork among them und wisely used and. pl'omow,d .. to theIr
pI, Douglas DOllnlclsoll. who has !:lincOl'ely wisl� ,him success in his ncw best. nnd highest, possi:bIiJltlcs.
con
been in Australia f<?l' n yeur or 1110re, work. fUl'nit;h � ba�e for a, ,�vcll-balanced
is in the 'Stales :lgain anti will visit economy nt high levels.
, .
bis gr�'ndlllothCl' �fr•. J.' IV. FQrbes,. GEORGIAN,SURGED GeOl'L:ia "assets," if properly utlhz-hel'e ill n f'JW (iu'ys. cd, cun lllnke this the "Empire State"
Lt. Ra'y'moncl' Poss. who wns s,la- TO BUY W'AR BONDS again,
Chuit'mAIl Strickland of t.�e
tioneeI' tempol'ur'ily at. Hunter Field,'
,,'
. ,
.
Industl'Y Pnnel r1C'clal'cd. \Vhat IS
spent It day and night \yith Mrs. P")ss t},lIe for the l'emuinc!el: of the South-
nlld their little d!lughtel', pnt.y, be- Governor Arnall Issues cast is trlle of Goorgla. In propor-
fOI'e lea�ing for oVers"a duty. I Proclamation Including-
The
ticn to its u!'ea the outh has IlIOI'\,
ISgt. Robert B. Holland, of Camp Period Nov. 70
- Dcc. 16 than its shul'e ,of good farm ac!'eage,
Shelby. l\'liss .• of th� G5th Infnntl'Y Pointing to Georgia's "coveted I'Cp- its reg'ion lies witl1in the 40 inches 01'
Division, nnd his wife are spending utation among h�r sister 00111l11on- 1110re of annual rainfall belti much
n thirtc('n-dny fUl'lough. with Mrs. wenlihs" as a pnce-sett·�l' in all put- (If the Souih has upwards of 60 und
Burman Wilso'n, of this community. l'iotic Hctivit.ies, Governor Ellis Ar- 0 inches and more of annual rain-
lIIisses Ml,ry Jo :lloore and B'assie null hus pl'ocluimed the November fall. Of the I\Hy-five pel' cent of the
:Mool'e, of Atlant�" �pent Sunday with 20-December 16 period as Georgia nation's frostless grow"ing senson of
their pa.rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R, \Val' Loan Victol'Y mClnth. more than six months, nearly one­
Moore, who celebrated their twenty- I His proclamation suid th�t with vic- half of it is in the �outheast. Thus
fifth wedding anniversary on that day. tory itself predIcted by VIrtually all the South and GeorltJa belong to th�t
Capt. and Mrs. Frank Proctor, or
I
Hllied leaders, any who let up III SllP- minority ten per cent of the eurth s
. Washington State, are visiting Mr. ,porting necessary WBI' mensures now surface where rainfall and tE!mpera­
and Mrs. D. T. Ploteor. 0ap�. Proctor wero placed in the position of shor- ture abound alongside the other op­
.has recently recci.ved outst.undi.ng c�m-I
ing responsibility for needless. deaths. timum conditions most favorable to
rnendation for hl� recent eng1Jleenng Farmers. indllstl'lnl orgul1Izntlons. mankind.
,,'ork in Oregon. banks and all Georgia withollt elassi- Touching pointedly upon the im-
Emory Waters, machinist's mate fication is solidly behind the 6th War portanee of its water supply, its forest
first class, is spending, a few days Loan, Robert A. McCord, stute c�nir- area, its soils and mineral resources,
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Syl- \ man of the War Finunce Commtttee, Chairman Strickland, in his preparedvester Wnt-ers. Young \Vaters wns in announced nfter a swing around tho address declared. "Georgia people are
the invasion on D-Day and has been state. nnother 0'1e of its assets. The South­
across several times. "Georgiu's biggest war job right ern States rank lowest in percentage
Mrs. J. H. Hinton, head of the ho",," now is to satisfy this urgent need of of foreign-born population. It com­
econorrUcs department of the school, our fighting men and women/' he munity of social, historical and Cco­
will begin a study course in the Par- said, "Georgia has a big job to do nomic background provides n com­
ent·Teacher Association in the near in l'Jlising her share 0'[ the $14.000.- munity of viewpoint, and a mutuul
futU1�. She wishe!.i to enroll t.wenty 1000.000 Uncle Sam needs. Goeol'gia's uppreciation of the pI'oblems of one
()T thirty .regular mothers or other quota is $130,000,000 and J am Sllre another, in both thE' white and negro
adults in this study course. !.thut we will fill it with tho success races and between employ� and ern-
Dr. and Mrs. HlI�lter M. Robertson. which has made G�Ol'gia famous." ploye'rs. These factors, if properly
Jr., (If Lake F01'est, ,111., announce the I Geol'gia's banks, under the let�del'- cultivated, can make the South onebirth of a son, Danlord MarShall, on ship of Dllvid J. Arnold, of Grlffll1, of the nntion's greatest strongholds
November 19th. Mrs. Rooortson WllS president of th� Georgia Bankers As- for democl'ucy Hncl freedom in enter­
fOl'merly Miss l\'1urgnret Mills, of socintion, have udopt.ed the first wcek prisco The fact that they spenk a
Wadley, Ga. Dr, RoLertson is with the of the campaign as their own and will common language :md do have much
Naval Dental Clinic· llt Great Lukes. push war b(!IH.iS I'US the best. security in common in general background,
He is the son of Mnyor H. 1\'1, Robert- the world oflTers." pl'ovide for ready training in large
Bon Jr., of BrCloklet. Every radio ,�tion, ne\,spupoe", numbers for industrial openvtions,
James R. Bryan, who is with the theater and othel' such outlet is solid- with n minimum cost of supervision."
<ordnance department in t.he U. S. ly behind 'the campaign. Mc ord said. To improve Georgia's economic and
social status. as w�ll as to provide
jobs for 300 thounsRnd young people
now in the armu! sendee. the legis-
lature and GoverrJ(ll' Ellis Arnall cre­
ated the State Al.'ricultural and In­
dust.rial Development Board, of seven
apel':lting panels. '!'he industry panel.
Chairman Strickland said, is concern­
ed with "the inCI'C'8se of manufactur­
ing activity in GcoT'gia, both by en­
larging OUI' present industries and by
aiding in Ure crcnt\on of new factories
to use Georgia's raw materials and to
enlarge the payrolls with new work­
ers· in (lUI' plants.
" After our series of meetings over
Lhe state-t"n in all to be held be­
tween now and eal'ly Decembcr-and
the receipt of the completeJ, ques­
tionnaires of inf:0l'111ation (In each
town, Governor Al'nall will invite sev­
eral thflusand nationul manufactur­
ers to considc1' n Georgia location for
plant expansion, From these ques­
tionnaires \\� will be able to answer
inquirers as to the ty·pe of labor, raw
material, tl'nnspol'tation, ctc .• which
each . uch industry re(luil'es. From
t.his the manufacturer can select the
communit.y fir communities in which
11e is interested, From there on it fs
a job for the local commit.tee. The in­
dustry panel will not be promoter: it
will play no favo"'jlps among the va­
rious towns of the state. It is inter­
ested in evel-y town in our state and
wants to help them all.
Brook'et Br'els
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Just 'Re�eived
CARLOAD
tlJS�D TIRES
ALL SIZES fOR-
,
Passenger Cars & Trucks
You nust Have Certificate
N ath, H 0 I'le man,
, .', \' -';''f).''';Il>,. ,',
Big Business
• •
A LOT of the writing and ta1king that', loinl on thendays about "big" business seems to mist one pretty
important point. In judging biKnell solely by weh thinK' al
number df employee•.• iee of payroll., or volume 0( ..lea, it
overlooks the size of the job the particular busine..... reqvired
to do .
After all, any business exist. because there's a demand ror
the things it produces or the eervlcee it renden. And it mUlt
ei thcr grow to the size necellsr.y to satilry the.. demands, or
else make way for a competitor that cern provide what •
wanted.
The war haa shown that America', 'adorie, and '.rme
can meet demands that would have been r.ntattic in pre­
wc r years. This is a bi" country; there will be •• bia job.
to be done in peacetime as any the war produced. It �II
take the right kind of "big" business to do them. And whether
it operates a 100·acre farm, a garage, • bank, or an indu.try,
with 100,000 employees -this kind of big business, which
servea the public satisfactorily and �ith integrity, will con­
tinue to be the foundation of America', strenlth and security.
in peace as'lO war. Genual E/�ct,ic Co., Schenectadll, N. r.
BrIU:iOCII 1'OIl!lI! ,.Al\II) STA1ESBORO .NEWS
••• 'S"'soll Slltlngs ••
'James F. Brannen has retuned
from Jay Bird Springs.
Miss Rebecca Richardson spent the
week end in Savannah with Mrs. J,
L. Richardson.
Miss Thelma Peavy, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her mother,
Mnr. O. R. :Bliiie�
Miss Olive Ann BI'OM1" of Georgia
Teachers College, spent the week end
with her mother, Mrs. Olive Brown.
Mrs. Frank Dr:gge�s �nd children,
of Jasper, Fla., are spending some­
time with Mr. an>! Mrs. Frank Drig­
gers.
MI', ud Mrs. Frank Driggel's en­
tertained Friday with a turkey din­
ncr honoring the!« son Herman Drig­
gers.
Herman Drlgger-s, paratrooper, has
returned to Camp Meade, Md., after
spending his furlough with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mro. Frank Driggers.,
Mrs. J. L. Highsmith and Mrs, Ed­
win Brown. of Savanp.ah;. and Mrs,
Bertha Bertha H"g�ins, of Melbourne,
Fla., spent Monday with their sister,
Mrs, J. E. Brown.
The boys' 4-H club held their meet-
ing Thursday afternoon. The officers
elected were WiI.on Groover, pre. i­
dent ; Fred Brown, vice-president. and
Wyley Adams, se�re.tary-treasurer.
Mr. and Mrs, Dan Leo had as their I
guests during tl.e week Mrs. Ed
Wade and son, E'tdie, of Parrot: W.
D. Anderson Jr., instructor, Souther
Field, and Mr. and Mrs, W. Dean
Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Joiner, Statesboro.
The gil'i�' 4-H club held their No­
vember meeting Thursday. We elect­
ed new officers AS follows: Presi­
dent. Betty Beusley; vlce-prcstdens,
Ganelle McElveen; secretary-treasur­
er, Rebecca Richar dson , reporter. Iris
Lee; recreation leader, Jackie Glis­
son: advisor, Mis� n-lsrioll Driggurs.
At " recent meeting of the Stilson
Farm Bureau, DRn C. Lee was elected
president to succeed E. C. Sandel'S;
D. F'. Driggers, vice-president, and
John W. Davis, secretary-treasurer.
So fur the chapter hus sixty-five
members and an enthusiastic meet­
ing is held on tho third Thursday in
each month, A motion picture and
a supper is part of 'each nrogrum.
Hear the Genllral Electric 'odio program'l ''Th. G.I! AlI'lIJlI'l Orchlltro" SWldo,
10 p.1I! EWT. N8C-"Th, Wo'rld Todll�"fI'w, 'v." we.kday 6,4,' p."'. Ewr,CI'
BUY WA� BONDS
GENERAL�ELECT�!P'
Newsy Nell"s Notes
reation program will follow the sup­
per to be participated in by all pres­
ent,
Mr. and IIIrs. W. H, Davis and fam­
ily were business visitors in Claxton
l'I(onday.
Martha Jo and Billy Newmans
were we·ok-end gu�sts of relatives in COMMUNITY SING
Sunday afternoon, November 20th,Savannuh. 'beginning nt 3:00 o'clock, there willMrs. W. P. Keel has returned after
t.• a community "ing held in the higb\ spending a week with Mr. and Mrs.
school auditorium. A good many goodH. J. [leI'. of Poolel'. lende'l's from Savannah, P�ll1broke
Mrs. J, S. Nesn:it:h is spending a
and Statesboro will be present. Rufus
few du�'s with Mr, and Mrs. J. Law.
Anderson, of Statesboro, and Delmas
son Anderson and family.
Mr.' and Mrs. Leron Cribbs and Rushing, of Nevils.'will
be in churge.
The public is cord'ally invited to at­family wCI:e guelsf�� �.fl' MSr·dand Mrs. tend,and take purt ill the s'inging, orW H Duvls all( . ami y Ull ay. " .' .
NAG ff I i\'[' I you mny corne
and Sit 111 and listen
Cp!. and Mrs. . , 0 all( r IS: 'ust to en'oy the singing.C. F. BUl'nsed weJ'e guests (\f Ml. J J
"nd Mrs. R. D. Simmons $lmday. 1 COMMUNITY PLAY
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed and
I
"Aunt Samallthy Rules the Roost,"
children, Levita and Alwyn. and Man- a fOTce in three acts. will be presented
z-y Lewis were business visitors in at N evils by the citizens of th-e com-
Savannah Saturday. l11unity in the ncar future.
Mr. and Mrs. Garner Mobley and I The charucter urc: Aunt Sam�nthy,
son and Mr. and :\'11'8. Hal'old Bt'own, 1\1I-s. M. D. May: Serena Simpkins,
.f Savannah, wel'e week-end guests Mrs, Delmas Rushing; Sophie Simp-,
.f Mr. and MI's. John B. Anderson kins, Mrs. Walton Nesmith; Polly
and family. I Paine colored maid, Mrs. O. E, N'e�
S. Sgt. and Mrs. Swin�el and little smith'; Annie Ambrose. Mrs. R. L.
son. Patrick Flak, PrOVidence, R. II., I Roberts; Blanche Bower-s, Mrs, Mel­
were' guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. D, vin Creasy; Lucien Littlefield, Wal­
Simmons and otht'l' relatives a few I ton Nesmith; Blair Boswell, R, L. 4
days this week. Roberts; Frank Fairfield, Delmas
Miss Bivian Shuman was the week- Rushing Sr.; Buddy Baskins. color­
end guest of Miss Arminda Burnsed. 1 ed grocery bOYt 0. 1";. Nesmith.
Mrs. W. H. Davis and son, B. F., I Watch I this paper for the date of
were guests of her mother, Mrs. SusIe
I performance. You rlon't want to miss
Floyd Sunday.
.
I this play,
Mrs. Thomas C. Simmons and httle
1son, Ralph, of Pembroke, and Mrs. V. R. C. CERTIFICATES
Clarice Mason and Dent and Mary I During the chapel program last
.
Simmons, of Savnnah, were guests Friday morning in the Nevils �chool.
(jf Ml·S. R. T. Simmons Sunday.
I
twenty-six certifi{'ates were issued to
members (If the v$\cation :'eaders club
BALL GAME who qualified this rummer. A very
�;;ill-be " double-h�l, interesting program on Book Week
'game at Nevils Friday night at 8:00, was presented by the fifth grade. ;rhe
o'clock, when Portal teams meet the
I
visiting guests .we:re Misses JohAnye
Nevil. teams in the new gym. The V. Cox, Sue Snipes and Inna Spears
public is invited. and County Ag�nt B'yron Dyer.,
--- Immediately after the program
BARBECUE SUPPER IV. R. C. certificates were dis�ibuted
The barbecue ,upper to be in the 1 to the following peeple: Aldl'lc Cox,
Nevils Hgih School auditorium Thurs- 'M. C. Anderson, Wal1weese Jenkins,
day night, December 7th, will be' Vivian Anderson, Talmadge An�er­
sponsored by the Woman's Society of! son, Laura Jean Hendr.ix, Es'rl. Dean' '"
Christ.. n Service of the NeVIls Meth-
I Nesmith, Marie Roberts; Mary Beth
odist chul·ch. The proceeds from the
I
L<!wis, Arminda Burnsed, Annie Rl1th
sale of tickets wi!1 go to help paint Hodges, Harri"tt May, Felton Young,
the inside of the church. The pUblic Loretta Roberts, Terrence Nesmith,
is cordially invited to attend. A rec-
I Alton Martin, Charlotte Hodges, Ra­
- :- .
--. --I mona Nesmith, Ninett� Hodges, Sara" '___, Anne May, Shirley Haygood, PattyI , Need i I Sue Lanier, Levita Burnsed, y,.onne
lAXAT IVE? i Haygood, James Haygood, ViviaA
I
Nell Nesmith.
UNION SERVICE
I It has long been the custom in
I
Statesboro to have a Union Thanks­
giving service in one of the churches
I of the city every year. This year the
s-ervice will be held in the Presby-
1 terian church on November 30, at
,8:30 a. m.
'\1
.
The pastors of the churches of
statesboro will aU participate in the
I service. lilt is a good thnig to give
I thanks untq th'e Lord, and to sing
lJraiS'Js unto his name."-(Ps. 92.1.)
1- __ ---=-
FOR SALE-Baby baSsinet. prac€i-Ically new. MRS. BOB SHAN�ON,
pbone 286. (9no'11tp)
••
were v'isitol's in Savannah Friday.
Mrs. T. K. Kungeter and family
were guests of Mr. and MI·s. Julian
Boyette Sunday.
Miss Freida Bryant spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. Winnie
Bryant. in Savannah.
Mr, ,and Mr.. Robert Z�tteroW<lr
and family wel'e Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. und Mrs. W, W. Jones.
Miss Armour Lewis,' of Savannah,
was the week-end guest of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mr •. Manzle L<!wia,
Miss Mary Fo�" has returned to
Savannah aftel" spending he week­
end with her pa<ents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Foss.
Mr. and Mrs. Anbrey Burnhart and
little daughter, )f Statesboro, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hugh
Uagins Thursday.
•
Seaman Carrol Miller has returned
to Camp Melbourne, Fla., after u
few days' visit wit!! his parents. M.r,
llnd Mrs. R. P. Miller.
'
,..
man Zctoorowel' during the ,.,.oek end.
Miss Jennette Fordham, of Savan­
nah, is at the homB of her parents,
Mr. und Ml'S. Dewey Fordham. re­
cuperating [rom an appendxi opera.
tion.
The Denmark FArm l"urcau held
its regular meeting last 1'uesday
night in the school auditorium. A
barbecue supper was served by Mrs.
J. A. D·anmal·k, Mrs. J. L. Lamb and
Mrs. C. C. DeLoach. Thirty-five
members were pl'esent.
The Denmark lIome Demonstration
Club met Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. A. G. Rocker, with
Mrs. Rocker, Mrs. A. J. 'Ilrapnell
and MI·s. George White as co-host­
esses. During thp. business meeting
officers were elected for the coming
year, Miss lI'rna Sr�al's gave u vel'Y
interesting demonstration on dress
uppq.rel and accessories to match,
MI·s. David Rocker and M!'s. Algie
Trapnell ns iste'd with the scrving of
delightful refl'<lshments.
Green Top Carrots
nmEl!!
SEALY COMfORT IS iNOr IRATlONED
In the8e tlm�8 of changes �nd substltutea, It'. a' .,lwure
to find a tried and proved product offering the ..me line
,value as always; That Is true'of the Sealy TuCtleaa nu.ttresa
-famous for �ore than 60 years as an outlltandIDa'Ciom­
fort value. Come in--try It"'-lee for yourself,
L. A. Waters furniture' Co.
28 :West Main ,Street
2'bunehes 15c
;:/E·mperor Grapes lb. 15c
Miss Annetta Fields is visiting rel- Mr. und Mrs. Colon Rushing and
atives in Charleston, S. C. family visited Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Mr, and Mrs. Lehmon Zettel"owel' Zettel'ower and Mr. and Mrs. Lch-
Wash. State Del. Apples
Canadian Rutabagas
lb.
lb.
lie
3e
Fresh Tomatoes lb. 1ge
101bs.U. S. No. Table Potatoes 34e
y�llow Onions 3lbs. 12e
'I
'MEATS
MATCHES, 3 boxes , 10e
Stew Beef, lb. .
Steak (Rib), lb.
Hamburger, lb.
Chuck Roast, lb. .27e
Pork Sides, lb. . 26e
Pork Shoulder, lb. 29c
Pork Hams, lb. . .. 31e
Frankfurters, lb. 2ge
Pork Sausage, lb. 3ge
St. Brand TOMATOES, No. 2 can ,He
Myles Table SALT, IV! lb. pkg 2e
Dried Mixed FRUITS. lb. . , 49c
Mixed NUTS, lb. . 5Sc
English WALNUTS, lb. ., 3ge
Baiey's Supreme COFFEE, lb. bag. , .2ge
Scott TISSUE, 2 for ', 15c
SUGAR, factory pack, 5 Ibs.. , 29c
Heinz Tomato SOUP, can llc Half gaUon SOc
.19c
.33c
.28e
FLOUR SPECIALS
SILVER SPOON
5 pouRds 32c 10 pounds 60c
25 Ibs. $1.42
Every sack sold with money-back guarantee
COOKING OIL
Gallon $1.51
'7IJD1O. . , '., .
,
.
,
\'
• ,t",
FOUR� __
BULLOCH 'J1IMES AND STATESBORO NEWS--�------------------------
Rev. Basil Hicks Speaks
At A.A.U.W. Meeting
The Statesboro branch of the
A.A.U W. held Its regulnr monthly
I
meeting- on Tuesday, November 14,
at the home of Mrs R. J. Coltharp,
with MISS Maric Wood acting 85 co­
hostess WIth Mrs. Coltharp. Rev.
Baail HIcks, pastor of the Presby­
tertan church, gnve nn mterestmg
and enltghtenmg talk on "Encourug­
Ing n Rational Objective, and
Under.
standing App'loa�h to Our Racinl McELVEE, phone Arcola,
Post-
The words nbove nre the WOI-dS m
Problem II Amon the points brought
office Rt. 2, Brook\ct (23no\2t) which 1 offered my candidacy for
Last week in LI thirty-year-ago
g
tb Iact
I
\ ANTED-Plano In good conditton, mayor t.wo J cnr ago. You then
item, mention wns made that pork
out in t.�e disc�ss'on was e , cheap for cash )IR F. E. RAY. honored me with your support. Dur-
sold here then III eight cents per
that racial prejudices .are n.othmg 518 \VORt 20t.h streel, Savannah (llp) mg these two years r have srrrv n
ound and our mouths fairly water- new,
since there wer-e rn ia l prejudices FOR RENT-Have for rent furnished to give t(l the people of tntosboro
�d fa; a return of those good old 1111
Biblical days as well as there ure I. room for lady o� cou ple ; bath ud- the 1l10J:;t loynl service of which 1
de s. 1f we hungered for the return
III modern days. The war III which J01l1Ing. MRS. BlhD DANl';:L, :ark hnvo been cn 'able. T trus t I
have
ofYthllt era I't was because we over-I
we nrc today engaged was gtven us lavenue, phone 539-IH (_3no\ ltp) been ncceptnblo
to you. If r have, J
'''ANTED Off I h t t b ask for YClUr confidence
111 the Forth-
'
. h t tt d done illust.rntion
of the results of rn-u w ,- Ice 01 en er; mus e d I I t
looked other conditiong tan en c .' I r indices. For example, Ger-
111 good condition l\t C. GHIFFITH. COOl!nJ! city election,
n n p er ge a
that. period. Good workmen--conlpe-
em P J
. 111 BuJlQch rA)untv Bonk h1llldl1lg 0 co hllUAllce of
the b('st t.hnt IS
tent and enger-Wf'l'e glud In nlost mcny
JS permeated with the HI\:!11 of (23nov2tp)' WlthlO 111
Imes to recClve $250 per dny. Thus
the Germnn "super-mnn," nnd the LOST _: Sutuldny .ftemoon In the
ALFRED DORMAN
day's wages would pay for approx-
.Jupnnese feel Just as strongly thnt busllless s"ctlOn, one gold lapel pIn FOR OFFICE OF MAYOR
:matel, tblrty pounds of pork Re- they, the Jupanese, aN mde�d n su- set with two IImothysts. rew�rd Coil On Mondny, November 6th, I filed
U )we hired a workman (he may ]lerIor race. Even the AllIe have phone 520 (2,. ,vltp) notlc ,t the cI�Y office thl\t I w.scen y
1 theil' instances of racial supenonty
FOR SALE-MIlI"- mule, good con- I It" of the city of
have been the same man we emp oy- dltlon $100 R COX ftUnl ten
n cnnt H.n f' 01 Jlluyor
h Tty for certolllly he
problems; for Instance, there IS the ,
. .I
} tnl"sboro
III the elcctJC'ln to be held
de t I • yeaTS ago,
H' Great Brltnin and lndia relatIOnship
111llcs south St.atesboro. InxtC'n hlg 1- Dec('tnher 2nd. .
was no better) 90d he told u \I m
which has been a source of tl'ouble \�y;
see nny day (23nOVltP!, Fur the past four and" h"lf yearsup n little now m my charges be· . t FOR A LE-B1g lot on Zctterower I hnve been your representative as
cause costs of hVIng have gone up;
for qUite awhlle. RAv HIcks brongh Q\:'\1nue, east Ir'Jnt, £llso Illce lot on 1 finance l'hon mon
of the clt.y council
I'I! have to charre you $1.25 per
out the POl11t that the BIble and Rroad street, eAst front; pnce $400 nd hmo handled Ut<!se nffalrs for
hour" And we ,aId hIm that. Cal-
SCIence agree that Ill! races have the JOSIAH ZETTEROWER (23novJtp) I you to the best of my knowledge and
) i.e !'ttl � ou wIll see that same orIgin, ancl that superloll!y
of FOR SALE-Largo cabInet style abIlIty, and feel proud of
the prog-
cu a a I e an Yb ld b certnl1l races may Le due to n lnrge wood-burnlllg heater. fall' condi. r('t;_s thr CIty
councIl has mnde nlong
hIS wage for ten ours wou
e .' Th k tIon BETHEL
CHURCH See L
I
these lIn"" since I hav" been H part
$12.60.
extent to enVlTonnlcnt e spen er
I E. HotchkISS, L J. SWlOson
or Roy (II It. During th!'se lOllr and R half
18•ud that natllrally he
was present- SmIth. (23novltp) leRrs I hnve tried to .study_and
be-
That day we went to the butcher mg hIS Ideas from the Chl'lstlan mIn- FOR SALE-Two farm mules weigh' c6me thoroughly
famIliar WIth the af­
shop to buy pork, and the
butcher Isler's pOInt. of view nnd suggested I lIlg around 1000 pounds
ea�h' good I fnirs of our CIt, government,
and
toJd us, "Because cverythlllg has gone thnt 111 dealing WIth rncml problems cond1t1on, WIll �en at reasonable' price.
(�1 that � n01v dhaver enouJ:t� eXJerl.
up, ]'11 have to ('harge you 40
cents
we shouJd cultivute un understanding MR G R LORD, Rt 2, Statesboro.
once nnd 'now c ¥e 0 tour CI ya nolTS
(93 Itp)
to offer my servlces a you as y ur
per pound" And we paid it.. Approach a� froc 110m prejudl<.� 1\S
- nov. mayor
.
posiblo and that we would not go
TRAYED - LIght yellow sleer Soon after I was dIScharged from
As we came home With a httle
I wrong
III npplymg the Golden Rule
weighing abollt 4�O po�md�, st.rnyed the Inst World "'ar I became a Clt-
package under OUI arm, we
rumtnated
h
away Snturday, No I. 18, WIll appre· Izen of Statesboro and nil durIng
over the matter, and found that the
as eVldenced by the Sermon on t e clate lnfonnntion H. R LEE, Rt. 2\. I these twenty.t\vc �enrs among you
wa e of 1250 per day would stIli
Mount to any and all of our problems, Statesboro_. (23novltp, II
hnve trIed to condurt my personal
g :. d f k mcludlllg the rncwl problem WANTED-Well heated room In prl- nnd bUSIness affaIrs In such a mannerpay for t Irty poun sopor. A lively group ,I'scussion followed vaoo family neeJed by SIngle man, as to gam and hold your confidcnce
Wbat did you notice? That wages the talk which wa
.. greatly enjoyed would consldel'
smull .furlllshed apu1t- anll respect. I have t.rHxl to do my
today are exactly where they were b all p'resent'
ment. WrIte P (1 BOX 7�, Metler, II part in helpIng
WIth all CIVIC, bU.I-
y. Ga. (23novllp) ness, religIOUS, mIlItary and all pther
thIrty yea,.. ago. If you accept pork k C lb· FOR
SALE-MedIUm SIzed pony publIc ImproV'Cments that In my OpIn-
as the medium of exchange. And Book Wee e e ration about Clght years old, gentle and
I Ion would be for the betlerment of
that i. reaUy what counts. Money Regional Library Area work anywhere; good saddler; sell
for our communIty PractIcally every
only represents commodities; when
cash. LLOYD HOLLINGSWORTH. man and woman In
Stotesboro knows
d ddt tand I In observant", of the twentIeth
an-IRt.
4, Statesboro. (23nov2tp) my recold
In all of the above, and If
wages a vance an commo
I IC8Ski r h t my personal and bUSiness affairs have
stIli the wage earr,er IS ahead; but I
nIversary of the fiJ st chIldren's boo', TURKEYS - Have p enty 0 w. I e been conducted m sllch a manner as
th B II 'h Co nty LIbrary held open Holland turkeys for ThanksgIVIng;
.
d
not fm- long, becnuse Increuscd wages leu oc
1.1
come out and mnh"'C: your selections. I
to gam and hold your respect an
ineVItably bring increased cost of I opell
house dUrIng the w�ek of No- RUFUS W. JIONER, Rt. I, States- confidence, I WIll appreciate your
vote
commodIties-and tlte matler has thus I
vember 12-18. More than 300 vlsllots I boro four mIles south. (9nov3tp) land
Influence as y?ur representatIve
. t th I b t h w theIr ap
, as mayor of the cIty or Statesboro,
been evened agam camc � e I rury 0
so·
I ESTRAY-Tw(I white barrows anri I and wlll promifIe that'lf elected, yourprCclation for th1? reading materUll, one spot.ted bartow; weigh about CIty aifmrs Win be handled on n
So we go around by fito and jcr�s; whIch IS avaIlable for them through
1115
pounds each; left thl!' Carroll_fann sound busll�9a5ls nnd your mayor
first one and then the other haVIng theIr II bru ry. OU,l'rs called to show October 2.1st;
",wnld for InformatIOn 1 and counCIl WIll strIve at all times to
advantage. It's a faIr propOSItIOn, thOlr ml.elest and frIendly feelIng
F N GR>JMES
. (23nbvlltp) 10btaIn everythIng poSSIble for the
and one that contributes to the en- toward the proJect On Thursday a1t- JUST
RECEIVED - A ton .of new progress and bettermen� of our cIty.
Id be
.
h , .. I
crop Enghsh peas, also onion and !]' WIll ceTtamI), apprecmte your vote
thusJ88m of life It woo a mIg
-
ernoon MISS Sally PrIne s class ga"" cabbage plants. BRADLEY & CONE and mfluence.
ty drab old world whleh never had an a piny entItled, "II VIsit to the Book I SEED &. FEED CO.,
34 West Mam I THAD MORRIS,
upheaval, wouldn't it? Shop." The library was decorated I street, phone
377. (9nov4tp)
I ",(::.16::.n"'o"'vc_:3:.:t!,_) _
WIth postel'S and dISplays to suggest STRAYED-From my place,
whIte FOR SALE OR RENT �N BROOK­
Book Week them., "UnIted Through I
sow Wlth black spot on hIp; .wIIl I YET-One large house and lot. F.
Books"
farrow In about two weeks; weIghs I W. ELARBEE, 614 E. Lake Drive,
. about 250 pollnds; reward W. W Decatur Ga (2nov4tp)
HONESTY OF CONDUCT is a trait
The Stat"sboJ'(l grammal and hIgh OLLIFF, RegIster, Ga (16nov2tc)
"-' '-_ _:_:.
which cannot evem aPPJ'(lltimately
schools celebrated Book Week by dls- IBOTI'LES AND JUGS-Have for sale OFFICE REMOVAL
be attamed by the enactment of lows plaYIng
poslers nnr! tbe decoratIOn of large number of bottles and jugs J have moved
from the court bouse
d the bulletin boards. On FrIday morn- sUltoble for syrup; quarts
and gal- to the Bank of Statesboro buildIng,
again dIshonesty. Certainly In a e- Ions; sell reasonaple. HOMER HAR- second floor, first
door to the left.
vee dishonest men aTe
rcstT8moo ing, 6th�B �ave a repeat performance DEN. on Millen Highway. (l6nov4i
B. H. RAMSEY SR.
from most flagrant offen.e through
of tOOir play in chapel. At the end
WANTED-Small one-row tractor PUBLIC SALE
fenr of pUnIshment but there is no
of the play read;"g club certIficates equipped WIth rubber tIres, dISC I WIll sell at my home place III the
iran-clod msurnnee' against crooked- were presented to Thelma Fordham, or turn plow; any make; must be in Hagan district, on the W. R. New­
n""s except an adherence to the'I
PlInce ?Ould, Jarr,.s Hood, Sara Betty good &hape. FRED ASPINWALD, some fann, on Saturday, December
Golden Rule-eaeh man to do 1.0 oth- Jo",,",
falroadge RushIng and Mary 2514 E. G"'Innette street, Savannah, 2, beginnIng at 10 o'clock, all farm­
er!! as he would WIsh to have done
Ellen Stewart..
Those receiving Gold Ga. (16nov2tp) IIlg Implements, two mules, corn and
h·
Star certIficates were Bobby Allen, STRAYED - From my home three hay, two wagons
cultIvator and other
te 1m
Dmne Boker Charlotte BlItch, SybIl 'I mIles south of StIlson, Sunday, Nov
fann implements. Tenns, casb.
b ht i
"
S H 12, one
Iron gray mare mule and one (16nov2tp) D. L PERKINS.
UaMw�a�rm� �� rom a G"u�Joon�oo"�� .. �n� mock'�he muk; fi��p�Men�
_
dealer newsprmt at a specIfied price Jr., GIlneva Pelote and J. L SCrJews., tify GEO. 11 KP.NDRICK, Rt. 2,per ton, and dIscovered tbat Ioe b"d I . StIlson, Ga
.
. . (23novltp)
boon short-changed WIth only tbree- EPISCOPAL CHURC,H STRAYED-Black IIngus male cow
fourths of a ton he would be Justified
I
Morning prayer, 10 a m., Georgia! wClghlOg around 300 pounds, and
in making pro�t. Such a thing, bow- Te?eher" Collllge library, Ronald J'I brIndle
and whIte cow, horns �re.hly
.
ht h th ough error but Nell, loy
loader. broken, stockyard tag 735; WIll pay
�ver, mIg appen
r
..
' SUItable reward. $. L. PREETORIUS,
If It was repeated, the InJured PUJ- First Presbyterian Church Rt. I, Stalesboro (23novltc)
chaser would change hi. place of do- Sunday school at 10.16 a. m STRAYED-On Tuesday of last week,
�g busmess. Honesty, then 18 the Morning worship at 11 :30 a.
m. red cow welghlllg aTound 650 Ibest policy, because It more nearly Young Peoples' Lengue at 7 p. m. pounds, marked crop and two splits
guarantees a continuance of businel!6
In right ear; wenrll1g wooden yoke; I
. d f d h'
Statesboro Primitive Baptist WIll pay rewnrd WILLIE ELLIS,
relatIons an nen s Ip Chul'ch I
Rt. 2, o'hver, Ga (16nov2tp)
,Yc noted 10 the dally papers u fcV! Regular SerVIces Sundn) mOll1lng, LOST-Lady's new zipper purse,
red.
days ago that some newspapcl' man
WIth the pastor domg the preachmg·l dish lenthl:r, dropped on streets
h b hId t f"dernl court I
SIngmg at 1] :30
am! somewhere 111 Statesb010 Saturday
ad een a e In 0 \!. The1 e W1J) not be servIces Sunduy I monllngi contamcd fed\1ral auto stick.
aftd fined for fraudulent chums of c\'\:!nmg. Elder Agnn WIll preach at er, some currency� will pay SUitable
CIrculation. He had held out to prOS-I the FIJ'st BaptIst church :'\11 ll1em-llewatd MR. S G DeLOACH, Reg­
pectl've advertisers the representation
bel'S and Jl'iends arc urged to attend Ister. Ga. _
of substantIally larger circulatIon than
I both the�'i..E�vResLANIER I k FOR SALE-170 aCIIls, 75 cultIvated,
his pnper actually had It was justly
A , er. good land, tobacco -allotment, good
d hIm that he should be called to 'I'he Catholl'c MI'SSI'on Center
outbuJ]dmgs "nd fenCIng, excellent
ue
.
gJowth young timber, five.room house
account for the perpetTatlOn of u 553 South Mum Street in perfect condItion five mJles north
fraud upon the advertiser. REV. FRANCES E
McGRATH of Statesborc'. J0SIAH ZETTER-
.
REV EDWARD W. SMITH OWER (23nov1tp)
We should regrot to beheve that The holy sllcriflce of the mass WIll FARM FOR RFNT_Mrs J W
there IS a substantial element of the be offered thIS Sunday by Father Forbes, RL 2, Brooklet, has slXty­
newspaper men who Justify them-I
Smith at 9 H. m In th\.� chapel on five actes to rent. (In fifty.fifty baSIS
f d I ty
South Mam ThIs Sunday Is the II b t d th
'
selves 111 thiS species 0 IS lones '1 twenty-sIxth and last til t.he Pente-
tfl acco, ('0 tOil an any 0 �r crops
Because one man occaslPnally IS dn;· t I h h h I
rJcSlred to plantj fOUl and half miles
I
cos a season W lC as commem.or- south Drooldet ten miles southenst
covered to be gUIlty, It leave the en- atcd the descent of the Holy SPIl'lt lof Stntesboro; �Yhlte or colored farm.
tIre profession open to suspICIOn, es- upon the Apostles ler. MRS J W FORBES, Rt. 2,
peciaJly It does when those who are
Fathel SmIth lIas ehosen as. the
tl-I
BI oak let Gil (23nov2tp)
h t'1' th I
tie of hiS selmon, IIGod's Greatest ===c::.'--..::= -'-'=..::__:
c�ught In t e act, JUs I y emse ves Gilt to Men." The epistle whICh WIll STRAYED _ From my pillce four
With the declaratIOn t.hat such prac· be read at. mn5S� IS taken from that miles west of Stut..!sboro about three
tices are common of St. Paul to the COlossIRns, Chap-I weeks ago, one
white faced heifer
tell. VS. 9-14 The pOI·tion ('If the welghmg around �50 pounds; one red
We wondel' how an cdit(IT CBn face Gospel whiCh IS to be lead IS from 'I hClfer weighing
lIroulld 450 pounds,
his ellvertlscr whom he has thus de- Samt Matthew, cllnpteJ 2tJ, vs. 15-35 one red cow weighing around
600
frouded. The daily papers are rc- 'rhn; p�lssnge IS that powerful me::;.j
pounds, all unmnrked; SUItable re-
d b I to k 0 state
sage at Jesus 10 which He foretells ward Will be paid for IIlformalOn.
qUIre Y a� rna e w rn -. thll last judgment. JOHN R LANIER, Rt 4, Statesboro
rnents penochcally of their cITcula· At 10 30 Sunday mornmg mass WIll ,
tion W""kly newspapers are not re- he offel'ed at Brooklet I
FARM FOR SALE-172'h acres. 70
.
. -
In cultivation, electrICity. outbUlld-
qUlred by postal regolst.lOns to make
-
ESTATE FOR SALE mgs, tenant house, tobncco barn, pe-
such affIdaVIts as to theIr CIrculatIon. The home place of the Inoo M ke CRn orchard, 4% acres t.obacco allot.
ilt would be worth little to require an BJand, adjollung GeorgIa Teachers/ ment, best grnde SOlI, good stock
.ath, because any man who Wlll cas� Col1eg�, 's being offered for sale .. It I lange, 6 milt's
south Statesboro on
uaIl assert an untrut,h to defraud, 13
chOIce pr�perty, nnd persons m-Ileft of 'pembroke load; $50 per acre;Y terested are lI1V1ted to se� us. also fOUl young w('Irk horses. FRANK
w,lI swear to an untruth If It PJom- GLENN 'BLAND, E. RAY. nl8 West 30th street, Savan-
i... to yield hIm profit. DAN E. BLJ\ND. l'1ah, Ga.;-pholJe 3('986:-' '-(23novlltp)
--:----.,.1 FOR OFFICE OF I\IAYOR Irc'assifled Ads', ") hereby announce myself a csndi-
I II
date for tho office of mayor of the
city of Statesboro. I have never be-
UN. caNT A WORD PBB .R8D. rore been 111 politics ] hU\'(I no po-
NO AD TAKEN FOR Lass TB.§l(
liticnl record to offer YOUi. instead �
'l'WENt"T·FIV& VENT8 A WrEK loffe.r you Tll�
record as n citizen and
\.
• ...-
PArABLB IN ADVA!II'OIt
.- J business IlIUIl of the city of tntes­
"'"- ../ bore for the past 25 venrs, and tho
most of you kno\' whut, tJIRt record
IS. 1 Will appreciate your support,
nnd if elected I premise to usc my
best. efTOi ta to give you a progt essrvo
ndrniuist rution, based on sound busi-
nes pr-inciples
I'
•
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESRORO NEWS
When Is Prosperity?
'flIE QUESTION of prospenty IS
a
mutter about which people are
destined to disagree. Those condi­
tions which are pleasing to a buyer
are gcnerally in conflict WIth the in­
terests of the seller.
After The Crooks
THURSDAY, NOV. 23, 194(
ZENITH CRUSADE
that lo�ered cost of hearing
To hung the bene(l[s of
. Rndionlc
Hearing' 10 sull more hurd of heanng
In rhis comrnumr}', we arc devcring this
Anniversary Meuth to special demon­
strations of the Zenith Redionic-c rhe
nation's most popular hcarul!! aid'
Come in Let It bring yon out of the
shadow of silence!
.
Allo Available-The New Bene-Con­
ducrion nnd Bone-AIr Zeniths fbr those
whose physlCHlns recommend
(helie types Ench only $10
morc. comple1e
$40 Com��:�hO�I!he�du�r;fldcoIOf
Model A:! A ..
ONI�u���:d ����r�:nd���l�: ��::��
rionieed hearing ,lid COSts Introduced
H� tine quaUtr Zenith Radkmic Hear­
lila AId at $40'
Today. on rhe l st Anntversary of the
Crusade, thousands upon thousands are
heating well wirh the Zenith And
they re wt'nung their Zeniths with con­
fidence and pcrse, ,hatJks to the new
"lcc!.: of :"C ...:!l" c: .''-; !'!::u::.l!
Color Enrphone nnd �rd
THf�
RADIONIC
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
Accepted b� /.r:erICOII J\ cd/cal
Af!oclntfoll COUII('/I VI' P/llJ,jcal
.... " ,,,,�.
We have the only STERILIZING
ROOM in town capeble of mcella.
the Georgia Board of Health reqaJr..
l':1er.ts.
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS FROM YOUR CLOTHE&
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S Dry Cleaners
J. E. ("Bosler") BOWEN, Prop.
SANITATION
Is All Important
For Justice of Peace_ I BEN HANKERSON VS. M�TTIE
To the Voters of the 11209th DIstrIct S<?OTT �ANKEI'!SON.
- SUIt for
of Bulloch County I DIvorce, In SuperIor Court of Bul-
An electIOn for 'ustlce of the peace
loch County, January Term, 1945.
for the 11209th d;stnct is to be held I
To Mat�le Scott Hankerson, defendant
S t d D c 2 1944
m snld matter'
aHU:Vl�� II ��mber of' years' experi- You are hcreby commanded to be
',?nce ns notary pubhc and ex-offlcio
and �ppcar at th� next term of the
Justice p! the pellce, ] feel myseli
superIOr court of Bull.och county, G.a f
qualified to gIve you good servIce as
to answer. the c�mplaJnt of the .plam­
Justice of the pence, nnd om nnnonnc-
btf, mentIoned In the captIon 111 hl6
ing myself a candIdate lor thiS office
SUlt against you i()r divorce.
.
d II locia'e, y()ur support and
Wltn�ss the Hon T. J. Evans, Judge
Il:rl w) app . � ..
I of sald ('ourt
influence S D ALDERMAN Th" Nove�ber 7, 1944.
(16nov2tp) HA1'TIE POWELL,
FOR SALE-Ca�bage plants, 250 Deputy Clerk Superior Court.
per hundred or $2.00 per t1JOusand GEO. M. JOHNSTON, Atty.
See BUD SPENCE, 8 mJ]es on Por- (9nov6tc)
tal hIghway (16nov2tp)
.:.....__ .....:..__ � _
City of Statesboro Election
Notice
Bulloch Equipment CO.
PHONE 582
N""t To Jaeckel Hotel
Carl Franklin H. V. FranklJl1 Jr.
Under c;.,orgia acts of year 1922,
pages 97 to 106, all candIdates in 11
municIpal ejections nre required to file
notice of their Intention to run with
the mayor, or other executive officer
fifteen (15) days before such electio...
An electIOn will be held m the city
of Statesboro on Saturday, Dececmber
2. 1944, for the,electlOn of a mayor
nnd two councIlmen, therefore it will
be necessary for nny person desiring
to qualify as a candidale in said el_
tlOn to fikJ notIce of such inlention
with the mayor, or plher executive ot�
ficer, on or before November 17Ul,
1944.
Nov. 3, 1944WE
US�NLY 'G�N _
"
MAYTAG - BUILT PAR
(9nov2tc)
J G WATSON,
City Clerk.
MULES! MULES!
MONDAY, NOV,. 27th
WILL RECEIVE CARLOAD MULE,g FROM THE
WEST; ALSO CARLOAD WORK HORSES
We can save you money. See our Mules and Horses be­
fore you buy. We buy direct from the west. That is
the reason we can save money for you.
I
Hog and Cattle Auction every Tuesday and Wednesday
in the year.
Sell your hogs and cattle with the largest and oldest
'livestock men-who know the value-then �ou know
you are getting their worth.
Statesboro Livestock COID. Co.
·F. C. Parker & Son, Owners and Managers
It Miles Northwest of Statesboro, Ga.
" .
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MOVIE CLOCK
Now Open for Business in New Location
,
��=oo�
H ��\ylllf WRS. ARTHUR�,.dltor
I Mrs.- J D. Allen was n visttor Mr. and Mrs. Loy Wal<>Ts were
Savnnah Saturday. business visttors 111 Snvannah Werlnes.
Rev. L E. WIlliams was a VISitor day.
111 Savannah Monday H. B Emerson, of Atlanta, was the
Mrs. Brooks Buie has returned from gu t during the week of Mr. and
a VIsit 111 Sandersville Mrs. A. M. Braswell.
MISS Bea Dot Smallwood attended Pvt. James A Brannen left
Mon-
the Tech-Tulane football game In At- day for Fort Mead, .Md, where he
lanta > WIll be stalloned for awhile.
M I'S. Duncan McDougald. of Clax- Mrs. E. W Powell and Mrs Charles
ton, visited Mrs D. C, McDougald French have returned home nf ter
hnv,
Fr-iday I1lg spent sometime in Charleston.
Miss Eunice Lester IS visit ing in Mr and Mrs J. F. Upchurch were
Durham, N C., as the guest of Mr. called to Collins dur-ing the week be-
I and Mrs. L. C. Mann.
cause of the death of her brother,
Mr. nnrl MI". Re!,pnrd DeLoach and frank Hughes.
sons, Dcnms nnd Wilham, were VISI- Mrs. Jack
Carmnn left Sunday for
tors 111 Savannah Monday Rens\1l1ar, Ind, for a month's viSit
Richard Sturr, Teachers College, with Sgt. Carmon's pn1ents, Mr. and
has us IllS week-emf guest hiS mother, Mrs J. \V Carman.
Mrs. Starr, from Greenboro, Ga. Mrs. ChuI'les Megahee and son,
Mrs. D. B. Newsome" of Callahan, Charhe, WIll leave FrIday
for th(!Jr
Fin, IS spending somcti�� With her home In Chattanooga, Tenn, after
brothel, J. M. Murphy!, U�l,� family. havmg spon! several weeks With
her
Mrs Ernestine Wilson and daugh- father, J .. L. Renfroe.
tel Gwen of Savan�ah, spent Sunday I
Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Loy Waters
wI;h Mr �nd Mrs. ]Judson WJ]son and Mrs V L. HillIard were bUSIness
�IJ nnd Mm. L.wis 'Aklns and BIlly vIsItors In Augusta Saturday. WIth
Bruce Akins, of BnrncsV1l1c, spent them were Ann Waters, Vlrgima Lee
Sunday with MISS Mary Sue AkIns. Floyd and Ann Remington
MIS A. Temples has returned from Seaman BIlly Tillm'iln, afler com-
a V1SIt with Major and Mrs. Leo plctIng boot tra!l1ll1g at Camp Peary,
Temples and family at JacksonVIlle. Va., and spendmg
several days with
1I1rs. J W. Hodges has returned hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe TIllman,
from a week's VlSlt With Mr and Mrs. IS DOW in tr BInIng at Fort Pierce, FIn
Garl Hodges Ilt then home In Savan-
nah. RETURNS TO CAMP
LEE
Mr. and Mrs VIrgIl Donaldson and
chIldren, Carol and Carey, spent Sun­
day In Lyons WIth her mother, Mrs.
WIlson.
Mr and Mrs. H D Anderson have
retUt ned from a few days' stay at
Daytona Beach Wltlt Mrs. W H.
Sharpe.
LIeu!. Albert BI a.well left Sunday
for MIamI n;ftel spendIng last week
WIth hIS parents, Mr and Mrs. A 111.
Braswell
Minerals? Yes Minerals. Capt. and Mrs. PIli Waoo,
of Max-
ton, N C., are spendlng a few days
thIS week WIth her mother, Mrs. J.
W Gunter
MIS. CeCIl Waters IS spendIng thIS
week In Mi.llen "11th .her brotit<lJ, WaJ- TO' BE ,M.ARRIED
ter 'VIIhamson, who IS III m the Mll- MISS Annie
LaUrie Johnson has ar.
len Hospital. rIved flom
AUanta to spend )lev.ral
Fred Darley left Wednesday for days WIth her mother,
Mrs. J. Brant­
Chicago, nL, wheTe hoe wll1 enter nn- ley Johnson,
be10rp going to Fan·a.
val traInIng at the Grest Lakes Naval gut, Id,aho, wOOre
she will be marned
TramIng StatIOn.
-
.
on December 9th to Lt<!ut (Jg) Cur-
Mrs Bernl1rd ,""ott and small lts Rutledge, U S Dental Corps
daughter, Sue Anne, have returned to T,E.T. CLASS SUPPER
theIr home here frem the UnIverSity
HospItal, August,
Lester Ednefield Sr and Mrs. Les-
h!r Edenfield Jr, of Savannah, spent.
the week end WIth 1IIrs Edenfield Sr
at their home here.
Everett Barron, of Atlanta, spent
the week end here WIth Mrs. Barron
:lnd thelr son, M Ike, and Judge and
Mrs. J. E M�Croan.
))1 and Mrs Bernard
Mrs. EdWIn Banks spent Monday
at
Folly Beach, SC, With EdWin Banks,
mounted coast patrolman
Mrs. J. B. AverItt VISIted dunng
the week end With Lieut. Co1. A"er­
Itt,' who rlS a �patient- in F'inney
GeJJ­
eral Hospltol, ThomaSVIlle.
Lleut .John Edb"', of Fort BennIng,
IS spendmg several days With hls
WIfe and small daughter and h,s
mother, Mrs. W WEdge .
MI s Ed lIuey has returned to Rock
)hll,.S C, and MISS HIlda Murphy
to
! Atln.nk'1 aftCl a Vls't WIth then par·
ents, Mr and Mrs J M. Murphy.
Mrs Gordon lIhys, Mrs H F
Hook, MIS. J. L Johnson, Mrs. Don
Brannen and Mrs J P Foy formed
n group spendmg Fnday 111 Savan­
nail.
Mr. and Mrs Joseph Woodcock are
spenchng several days thIS week m
Mm t.msburg, W Va., witb thell son,
Sgt.
-
J(le Woodcock, who IS st.atIOood
there
MISS DOlothy Flake IS spendIng the
week In Atlanta as t.he guest of MISS
Annie Sue Hunnicutt. She was ac·
I
companied by Mrs."Charhe Hunnicutt,
of Savannah.
1I1rs. J B","Upy Johnson Sr and
I sons,
BIlly and Donald, WIll .pend
the w"ek-end In Atlanta WIth Sgt.
and Mrs. J B .Johnson and attend
I
the Tech-Notre Dame football game.
Lleut Tulmad� RamseYI who
has
been st.atlOned at Fort Benning
and
who spent last week With Mrs.
Ram­
sey and hIS parents, Mr and
Mrs. B.
II' Ramsey, left Monday fol' Fort
McClellan, Ala
M rand Mrs. E. S Lewis
have as
theIr l,'uests MISS Sybil LeWIS,
of
I
Wnshlllgton, D C., Mrs J H Roberts
and children, Patncla and Hartridge,
of florence, S. C., and Mrs. C.
E.
------------------------
So\vell, of Macon.
POITlAND (EMENT ASSOCIATIOII Mrs. Walt. Groo'ler and Mrs.
Wen-
O.t& BI"" AU••i. I, Ga.
del Oliver have retul'Tl'ad
from Or-
g:::!:t;'::aoora g:::�.. lando, Fla, where they spent
a few
DIiUllbou... DTooko,_ !days
with Mr and Mrs. B.ll Kennedy
C .oudatJou 0 WanD fe�1n and Mrs. W H Kennedy,
who are
IWY-MOtE WAI JsAYiHG5cJOI'IDS· spenchttg..
li9I11��IR"l.,thw;e.
It'. natural for popular n&IDCII
10 acquire fri.ndly aU>rcvia­
tiona. That', why you hear
Coca-Cola called
..COk....
GEORGIA THEATRE Announcement I
THIS WEEK
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 23-24
Cary Grant, J unet Blair In
"Once Upon A TIme"
Starts 332, 5'32, 7:32, 900 F. S. PRUITT
OFFICE EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
39 East Main Street•• Phone 520
Saturday Nov. 25th
"Attack"
Actual Battle of New Guinea
Starts 3'48, 6:00, 8'16. 1030
ALSO
"Riders In Sante Fe"
Starts 2:52, 5:06, 7'20, 934
Servicemen photos today
ALLEN ADDING MACIDNES
ADDING MACHINE RIBBONS
MIMEOGRAPH SUPPLIES
HECTOGRAPH SUPPLIES
BOUND BOOKS
RUBBER STAMPS
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
CARBON PAPER
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
LOOSE LEAF SUPPLIES
STAPLING IIIACHINES
Sunday, Nov. 26th
Bob Crosby, Lynn Mel r-ick 111
"Meet Miss Bobby Socks"
Starts 2 .40. 4.13, 5 46, 9 35
Servicemen photos today have the latest type equipment to clean and repair
your typewriters and adding machines.
.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Monday and Tuesday, Nov 27-28
"The Impatient Years"
With Jean Al'thu)', Lee Bowman and
Charles Cqburn
Starts 3:39, 5:38, 7.37, 936
(16nov2tp)
Wednesday, Nov. 29th
"Strange Affairs"
WIth Allyn J�slyn, Ev.elyn Keyes
nnd Marguente Chnpmnn
StoJ'ts 3:41lI 5.40, 7 :40, 9 40
Servic8bMln ...photos today.
REMER BRAJ.)Y JR. HOST HONOR STATESBORO LAD
OffICer Candidate Lyman Dukes has
returned to Camp Lce, Va., after a
few days' VISIt with IIIr. and 1111'S.
Lester Edenfield He was accompa­
nIed here by Mrs. Dukes, who had
teen spending several weeks With hIm
and who has now returned to her po­
SitIOn at Camp Stewart.
One of th" most delIghtful at1'nirs (The CItadel Review, publica-
of the week was the turkey dinner hon of The CItadel, Charleston, in
given lost evenlllg With Remer Brady n. feature article,
has thI8 to say
Jr host to tIN members of the HIgh
about u former Statesboro boy, the
son of MI'. and Mrs. G. P. Donald-
Dr. Ronald J Nell, barItone, WIll School football squad and offIcials. son, grandson of Ml's. R. F'. Don-
be heard In vOice reCItal on Fnday The dlllnCl was given at the home of nldson Sr.)
e""ning, Nov. 24, at 8'30 In the col- his palents, Mr and Mrs. Remer L By CAD�T W. D. WILKES
leg\! audtlOrlum. He WIll be aSSIsted Bl'ady, on North MaIn street. A color WtllIam T. Donaldson, of Tilton,
by Jack W. Broucek, accompanISt. motIf of whIte decorated the long ta- Ga., IS our cadet of the week. Upon
Dr Nell IS chamnan of the dIVIsion bles at which the guests were seated. matriculatJl1g in September, 1943,
of mUSIc at GeorgJU Teachers College Bille nnd white tapers and nupktns HBilI" jOlll!Jd the Bulldog orchestra, to
and has appealed many times here further carlled out the school colors the lcadelshlp of which he has risen
as solOIst The recital Friday "venJl1g �'red Durley, popular member of the whIle playing the hotlest saxophoD<!
WIll be JI1 pllrt a repetitIon of the team, who left Wednesday nIght for heard in these parts m a long time.
pl'ogram gIven by Dr. Nell at Penbody I ChIcago,
WaR ]Jl'esented a lovely gIft He has brought the orchestra � new
College thIS past summer, where he by his teammates. Mrs. D. B
Tur-
heights though he has a far smaller
was n member of the summer school nel', 1\11 s.•James A. Branan, Mrs. Ar· cadet corps to can upon than has been
mUSIC faculty and where he was given t.hU1 TurnCi and MISS Julie Turnci' the case In a long time. RIB big 8S­
the Ph D. degree JI1 August. Mr. usslsted Mr. nnd Mrs. Brady In serv-
rSlgnment
is the Winter Hop next Fri­
BI'oucck IS p10fessol' of Instrumentul 109 the forty guests. day evemng..... We believe ...
mUSIC at G.T.C. Althoufh he has been BeSIdes the members ?f the team, will be surprised to find that the Bull­
assocmted WIth the college only SInce covers weI e placed fol' Conch Saloor,l dog orchestra IS a cadet group and
September, he has already mnde a up!. B L. SmIth, R. J Coltharp, I not one of the big name bands. Per-
fine "'putation ns a pinnIst. W S. Hanner, Z. S. Henderson, Rev., haps it will appear In the Tribune'.This concert is the second of four L. E WIllIams, Rev BaSIl H leks and rotogravure section With other Cita-
given by the diVIsion of mUSIC this MJ'. MItcham, of Brooklet. del picturos.
quarter The l'emalnlng two are a ;=;;;;;;====::::::=;;==�
concert by students of Dr Neil and
RAMSEY PROMOTED •
Mr Broucek to be gIven on Twsday FrIends
WIll be II1terested to learn
evenIng, November 28, and the annual
that LIeut. (Jg) TInY Ramsey was
rall concert by the College �hllhar- ndvl1nced to that
rank on November
montc ChOIT undet the dllection of
1st. He IS servlJlg in North AtlantiC
Dr. Nell, to be given on Frloay, De-
waters
ce.mber,8. The latter WIll feature one HOWARD IN SJo;RVICE
of Dr. Neil's composltlOns, n cantata
based on the seventh chapter of Rev­
elations and entitled "The VISIon
"
Neil To Give Recital
. At Teachers College
WE AMERICANS
Names of servicemen whose photos
ap�ar Sunday, Wednesday and Sat­
urday, November 26, 29, Dec. 2nd
W. D Johnson, W J. NeVIlle, E
D B:mks, J. W Shuman, H. P DaVIS,
C. D Marsh, A. E Hotchkiss, M.
MIles, C. T DIxon, B. E. Deal, D.
Finch W. B. AkInS, H B. Waters. D
B. Sanders, H Bird, G. TIllman Jr.,
P. WIlliams, C. A. Deal, J P Motes,
J. E. Fordham. D. Anderson, A R.
Campbell, A. F Trapnell, J. HunnI­
cutt, S. R. Hunntcutt, J A. Brant,
H. HagJl1, J E. Tumllr, W. G Brant,
E. H. Wynn, A. Gay.
Victor nerbert's Musical Gem
4-H Club Leader Is
On Extension Service
Mall orders accepted and OUed
""me day received.
A new assIstant 4-H club leader
has been added to the staff of the
GeorgIa AgrlcHltural ExtanslOn Serv­
ice, Director 'Valter S Brown an­
nounced thiS week
K.C.C_ CLUB MEETS
Fred and Ray Darley entertaIned
the members of the K.C.C. club Tues-
day evening at therr home on South
MaIn street. Seven members were
pre�ent and alter n short busmess
meetmg sandWiches, cookies and coca­
colas were served.
AugUBla eon.:ert Bureau
Edward L. Willlngham Jr., Owner
PROUDLY PRESENTS
THINGS THAT CONTROL LIFE,
BOTH PLANT AND ANIMAL.
PLANTS GROWN ON IMPOVER­
ISHED LAND TODAY ARE DE­
FlIGIElliT _IN MINERALS-,AND ,
REQUIRE SUPPLEMENT TO
BALANCE THEM FEED WAT­
KINS MINERALS
PHENOTHIAZINE, THE WON­
DER DRUG OF THE ANIMAL
KINGDOM.
FOR THE BEST OR THE ABOVE
SEE YOUR
Watkins Dealer
I. G. WILLIAMS
H. J_ SIMPSON
(9nov5tp)
"NAUGHTY
MARIETTA"
AlbeIt Earl Howard, AIS, was call­
ed to sel Vice November 2nd and is,
now stationed til Cleat Lukes, III HIS
wife, Mrs. Fanllll! Mac Howard, rc·
SIdes nt III West MaIn stroot.
GORGEOUS COSTUMES
BEAUTIFUL MUSIC
Auditorium
AUGUSTA, GA .
WEDNESDAY, 8:30 P. M.
November 29th
All Sea U. Reserved
Ad""i8sion; $1,22, $1.83, $2.44,
$3.05 (tu Included)
TICKETS NOW ON SALE
Augusta Concert Bureau
139 8th Street, Augusta, Ga_
'
METHODIST WOMEN
.r.rhe W.S C.S. WIll meet in cllcles
Mondh at 4 o'clock. TIN Ruby Lee
CIrcle WlII meet WIth the leader, IIIrs.
Don BTannen, on Savannah avenue.
Other Circles WIll announce places of
Middleground News
The Mlddlegl'ound communIty club
met Wednesday afternoon, Nov 8th,
at the home of Mrs. F. G. Blackburn,
WIth IIIrs. Esther Bland as co-hostess.
1111'S. W. H Aldred Sr. 1'ead the de­
vot)1onal and MldS Spears gave 8
demonstratIOn baSIC dress with hom{!­
made nccessorles. A deliCIOUS Ie·
fl eshment wus served.
MRS JONES LANE, Re"ortel
Members of the T E.T. club eDJoyed
a barbecue supper Tuesday eventng
when they met WIth BIlly OllIff at the
home of his parents, Mr and Mrs.
Frank OllIff EIght membors were
present and aiter supper a bUSiness
meeting was held
m�etll1g later.
TEACHERS ENTERTAINED
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Walers entel'­
tamed Friday evening two teachers
of theIr chIldren-Misses Sue Nell
Jones and :MlllY Gr('lover-wlth a spn­
ghettl supper Aflerwards they en­
joyed the footblll! game WIth Dubhn.
NEED A TRUSS '/ See our Truss
stock before you bllY FRANKLIN
Banks and DRUG CO. (I6novlt.c)
A lure "ay to incr.... your pork
production i. to ke.p pIg. ou con·
crete from farrowing to market time.
On. farmer who do•• thi. reports:
"Mil first c,op is gone to market bll
the time the second i. farrowed •••
ove,age weIghts a,ound 275 pound.
af six months. _. JOO�unds ofpo,k
with 300 pounds of f.ed.'�
Hog floor. are only one of many
Improvement. that will make y.our
farm more efficient and productive.
A new barn floor, poultryhouse, mil!'
house milk cooting tank, manure PIt
or wat�ring trough costs litUe to build
witb concrete and willl••t a lifetime.
Concretefa,mjobs r'quir. a rrun­
imumo/CTltical war materials. Many
jobs Deed just a few bags of cement,
and .ome ....d and gravel or 8toae.
H you u.ed belp, get in touch
with
,.our concrete contractor, ready'"
mixed concrele producer or buildin&
materiat dealer.
STATESllORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO.
Have a Coca-Cola = Refreshment calling
••. the familiar red cooler invites you
In your towo aod io aoy
towo you yourself are likely to be a part
of a scene
like this. People are 00 th� move. Across the laod,
familiar red coolers for
Coca-Cola iovite them-aod you-to pause aod be
refreshed with ice-cold
"Coke". Yes, at home and abroad Coca·CoI�
has become a high·sigo ofClNeIi booldd rub/ed."". on '"""JIo#I.
and mGil loct",.
friendly refreshment.
BOTTLED UNDEI AU1HOll1'Y Of THE
COCA.COLA CO.PANT I'
TAKE YOUR
FERTiliZER
NOW
There's a crisis in the makingl
If stocks pile up in fertilizer plants and agents' ware­
houses, the stream of supply will choke up. They must
move fast or the lack of man - power will cause a para­
Iyzing shortage.
Take the Chilean Nitrate situation for example. To
supply the quantity needed for 1945 crops, many car­
goes must be unloaded each month at each port, then
moved out by train and truck for immediate allocation.
It must move out of agents' hands as fast as it moves
in. If not, the choke-up starts and works back to the
ports, even back to the ships.
Already there's a threatened shortage of nitrogen,
due to sharply increased war needs. Unless you help
smash the bottle-neck by
taking your nitrate as soon
as it is offered, the shortage
will become acute. Thous·
anris of tons will pile up at
U.S_ port. or on the docks
in Chile. The only place Chil­
ean Nitrat� does you any
good is on your crops. Get
�"'1urs now ... while y�
Pile all materials an dry
board, in barn or ,hed.
Pile materiolllcparot.ly.
Keep piles do.. tog.ther.
Oestroy the bags when
you use tha contents.
Storage Tips
luy Your hrllllllr NOW ••• Take II NOW __ • Stor. it TIll It's Needed
Till's meullIf!e ,'" publi.!uJd 10 lI!1!;!t tho lVat rood Admini.ttrlltlon lind
tile fertili'dl' industry ..••0 I.o/p you �et che fertilizor you noed.
Laboratory SchoolHIGHtY PRAISES
LOCAL OFFICERS
Special Agent in Charge
Of Savannah Field Division
Gives Helpful Suggestions
Noel B. Wright, speciol agent in
charge of the Savannah field division
of the Federal Bureau of Investiga­
tion, speaking befor'e the FBI Law
Enforcement Conference in Swains­
boro on Tusday evening command­
ed. law enfol'cement u�ncies for their
continued co-operation during the war
emergency, and urged officers to con­
tinue their vigilance until th� present
war is successfully concluded.
M,'. Wright pointed out some of
the methods by which thq FBI can
assist the local police agencies. He
stated the fingerprint files of the FBI
are available to �ll law enforcement
officers and that at present over 90
million cards ere on file in Washing.
ton. Among .other things, the facili­
ties of the FBI laboratory were ex·
plained and officers wel'e invited to
submit evidence for technical exam-
We hold our meetings every two
weeks.
ination.
Special 'agent O. W. Holmes, of the
Miami Field Division, discussed testi­
mony and court room behavior and
explained the proper method of testi­
fying in order to give a tl'ue and ac­
curate picture to the court. He also
pointed out certain things that are
undesirabl-e in court.
Mr. Wright and Mr. Holmes were
introduced by Edwin F. Flander-d,
mayor of Swajnsboro, who welcomed
the assembled law enforcement of-
A U.· S. Army Genernl Hospital,
England-Wounded by 88-mm. shrap­
nel fired from a pedgerow-crashing
Gennan tank n-ear St. La, Sergeant
,Emory A. ;\lIen, 27, Statesboro, Geor­
gia, is recovering at this United
States Army general hospital in Eng­
land. He has been awarded the Pur.
pIe Heart.
11.[ had a. little patrol as an advance
guard to take a couple of strategic
hills five miles inside the enemy
lines," tht Georgia heavy-weupons
infantryman said, "and our company
set UI) its position without digging in
because we were afraid the Gerrnans
would hear us."
Discovered by a German patrol dur­
ing the night, the Americans were a.t­
tacked by a campany of men and
eight tanks. "The tanks crashed
through the hedgerows and started
firing point-blank, One of the shells
exploded about five yards from me
and I got hit, in the leg by shrapnel."
The Americans held the position
for' ten hours until the regiment ar­
rived. Sgt. Allen was then evacuat­
ed to a field hospital and subse­
quently Hown to England. 'Said his
ward surgeon, First Lieut. Alexei N.
Berk, of New York city: "He is mak­
ing satisfactory progress and prob­
ably will go back to duty after a cer­
tain length of time."
Sgt. Allen's wife, Kitty, and five
weeks old son, Emory Nathaniel, who
live in Statesboro, nrc temporarily
with her parents at Willow Springs,
Mo. Son of Nattie Allen, he gradu­
ated f"om Georgia Teachers College
in 1937, and worked as a hardwnre
salesman for W. C. Akins & Son in
Statesooro before enlisting in the
army in January, 1943. He has a
half·brother, Capt .. W. R. Wallace, in
the Corps of Ene-illeers at Ft. Bel·
. PORTO RICO GIRLS
COME'TO GEORGIA
ALLEN 'REPOltTED
MUCH IMPROVED
Hundred Young Women To
Take Training in Women's
Army Corps at Oglethorpe
Atlanta, Nov. 21..-More than 100
)toung senoritas �t'()m Puerto Rico,
Women's Army Corps recruits, have
been Hawn by the Army Air Trans­
port Command to Ft. Oglethorpe, Ga.,
for basic traniing in the WAC.
Because some Peurjo Rican families
still follow the practice of strict chap­
eronage over their young unmarried
daughters, each of the three airplanes
carried an army nurse. And in ad­
dition to the WAC corporal assigned
to receive the new recruits and the
usual MP protection. there were two
women chaperones on duty at the
\V AC processing area.
With thousands of young Puerto
Rican men serving in the armed forces
in the Caribbean area and overseas
in combat theaters, increasing num-
I bers of women had been inquiringat Army headquarters on how they
might get into the WAC. The near-
est recruiting station was at .Miami,
FIa., and that was a long. priority
plane trip.
To meet this demand a recruiting
team of foul' WACs landed in Puerto
Rico in September. Three weeks aft­
erwards the first induction ceremonies
were held with Covernor Rexford G.
Tugwell and hig-h-runking army of­
ficers present.
Upon completion of basic training
at Ft. Oglethorpe. Ga., this month,
these Puerto Rican women, like the
American WACs, will be assigned
"wherever they are needed according
to their qualifications and special
skills.
Wounded Statesboro Soldier
Recovering In England
From Serious Injuries
Newton Given Wings
At Training School
Pvt. Aulbert J. Nesmith, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wyley W. Nesmith, of
42 South Walnut .treet, has won the
right to wear "\Vings and Boots" of
the United States Army Paratroops.
having completed four weeks of jump
tt'aining during which time he made
five jumps. the last a tactical jump
at night involving a combat probf.em
on landing.
In addition to producing jumpers,
pal'achute specialist training is given
to qualified men in communications,
demolition, riggers and parachute
Innintenance, vital skills for airborne
troops.
voir, Va.
NOTICE
There will be sold to the highest
bidder for cash, before the court house
door. Tuesday, the 5th day of De·
cember, the building in Portal, Ga.,
now being used as the voting place
for the 1716th militia district. Pos·
sesion as soon as paid for with 30
days in which to remove same.
BULLOCH COUNTY
(16nov2tc) COMMISSIONERS.
BUYING PECANS
FOR THE PAST TEN YEARS I HAVE BEEN BUYING
PECANS ON THE LOCAL MARKET AND
PAYING HIGHEST PRICES.
I am again soliciting your pecans and guarantee
the very highest prices on aU varieties.
NO QUANTITY TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL FOR
ME T9 HANDLE.
H. A. DOTSON
WEST VINE STREET ("Blue Front")
LOOK FOR MY SIGN
(2nov4tp)
CALl.. ON
Clarence D. Pedersen
FOR
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
FIRE. DWELLING. HOUSBHOLD
GOODS. AUTOMOBILE. WAil
RISK AND LIFE INSURANCB
701 Blnn Buildlnc. S....1IDAh, GL.
"HONE 2·2957
THE ATLANTIC TIE AND. TIMBER CO.
W. A. ROBERTSON JR., General Manager
402 American Bldg. Savannah, Ga.
We announce the re-opening of our yard for .�
. the purchase of
.
.:
"
CROSS TIES AND PULP WOOD (
of which J. A. Stewart, of Stilson, will be in charge. We
will be prepared to purchase your output in these Bne8
and pay highest market price for all you have- for BBle.
Our plant will be located on the Georgia & Florida
Railroad near Darby's Mill.
Hendrix Has Returned
From Overseas Service
WE'RE SWAMPED I
WITH CONTEST ENTRIES.
'1fIUutet4 '1fIdt Z'e /I�
.
'1fIiu '1fIe ea. "'Z)(? ()«-t"
The First District executive board
!More than ",000 Georgians, old and young. sent in their ideas _
"5 Way. to !Make My Community Better" in the big Better H.-,;
l'owns contest! The mailman literally swamped us with entries iA
the final days.
{
(
That means some delay in selecting the winners, 6ut we are sure
that everyone will be proud of this great outpouring of suggesti�
foo making Georgia tOwns bettcr places in which to work and live.
Georgia WILL go forward - this great response proves it!
-
Having entered the contest. you're entitled to know what u liap­
pening: 1st, your entry was given a serial number - on the body
of the letter; the same number was repeated alongside your name
a�d address. 2nd, this serial l1umber was entered in a book along
WIth your name, address, age group, etc. 3rd, all identification Was
refnoved from your letter, leaving only the serial number. With this
done, n�i�her contestants nOr judges need worry about any que'stions
of favontlSm_
Then. your letter was ready for ,the County Judges, who are
now making their selections for County prizes - ill Counties where
local prizes were offered - and also selecting the best 10 per cent
from their County to be entered in the State Contest. Thcll the
se:ven State Judges will make the final selection of the sixty prize
WUlners - thirty in the Grown-Ups Division, t11irty in the Young
Folks Division.
Everybody is working as fast as possible, without sacrificing care
and accuracy, because we know how anxious you are-and we aa
- to find out the winners of the prizes - �5,200 in war bonds.
.
So we want to thaole you, mos� sincerely, for your interest ia:
th.. contest, for the great pool of Ideas you have contributed, for
your share in this demonstration that Georgians are detemlined to
build a bener state!
GEOR.GIA POWER COMPA·NY
A CIT I ZEN W HER EVE R' WE SERVE
•
•
"
SALE OF LAND
BUI..LOcB ''I'iJDiIiI AND ,STATESBQRO ,NEW$ •
Good merchandise is scarce at any
price. \Ve have -nore stuff and less
value than ever. H itler caused some
of this, but folks who want to get
rich caused and causes lots of it. The
OPA has controlled foods (meaning,
some foods), feeds and some wages,
Dan Lee was -electcd president
but the)' huven't hud any influence
('If the Stilson community Farm Bu­
over snJ.aty pins, stick pins, trinkets
I' nu at. a called meeting ln�t week. I
, MI'. Lee has becn lntoreated 111 Farm
collar buttons, needles, puns, and cot- k' h it f Iton goods. You �imply pay all they I Bureau wor III t nt commum y. 01'ask for hundreds of things that used the past three yeal's and has In a
to be reasonably 111 iced.
large degree been responsible for the
good enrollment the chapter has en-IThe few folks who are prospering joyed the past. two years.
in our community by I'euson of the ·D. F. Dl'iggers was �amed viw- �����������������������.�����������������������
war can boa counted on your hands president and John 'V. Davis secrc- II
-
and your two feet ... with 6 to carry. tary, PETITION FOIl Drf) 'llSSION.
It takes 1110l'e to live, no mutter what A ba rhecue dinner was served to GEORGIA-Bnll('lch ounty,
you eat 01' wear. It costs as much to SOtHO cif:!'htv members of tho chapter I J. H. W�lltt, ncl.l'llinistl·ntOl'
of thle
d
.
. '. estate of MI�s Annie Wvutt, dccensec,
g'ct neHrly nothing' done now aroun at the culled meeting. Details fOI having applied for dismission from
the house as it. cost four years ago financnig the Jence post rrnatmcnt snid arlminisration, not.lee is hereby
to huve your motor over-hauled, und plnnt and locat iug the vnt were C0111- given that said npplicution
will be
your lank filled with gas.
�
plotcd and plans made for g',}tting it heard
nt 111Y office on the first M('In-
.
t t'" l 1 day
in December 1944.
111 0 ol)('rR Ion 111 HI' Y c uys. I This November 7, "1944.
PERSONALTY FOR SALE-I J. E. McCROAN, Ol'(�nnr;;.Will be sold at auction on Tuesday, PETITION FOr: DISMISSION.Nov. 28, at 2 p, m., at E. F.ISnHth's GEORG lA-Bulloch County.
f'a rru foul' mlles east. of Leeti·ald, one I J. H. \Vyalt) atiminif;tl'ator of the
mule, two milk cows) onc steer) one estnle.oC J. L. \Vyntt, deceased. hav­
two-horse wagon, one one-.h�l'se wa�- ing nppli�d for dismission from �nid
on, one hay press, one l'lchng cultl- administration, notice is hereby gIVen
vatol', two planters, one stnlk cutter thnt said upplicaiion will be llcul'd at
and oLher fUI'm implements; one lot office on t.he first Monduy in Decem­
of corn, lot of h3Y, some household
I
ber) 19l14.
furniture, one broodpr and runway. This Nov(!'l1lb�l' 7, 19:14. I.\ C.\NDlDATE FOil THE STATE (16nov22tp) E. F. SMITH. J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
SENATE Al 'NOUNCES
-
PE'I'l'I'ION FOil LETTEllS I PETITION FOn DISMISSION.
hon. art SquRre hus ,,-nounced his- GEORGIA-B�IlOCh County.. GEORGIA-Bulloch Count:,'.
t;elf as n candy-date for the state sen-
J-T. G. Parrish hnvl11g ap�hed �or I H. E. Miley and Romer Proctor)
ex­
at�. his flntforll1 is as follows; no permanent
lctte.rs of admInistratIon eeutol'S ('If the last will and testmnent
upon. the estate of Mrs. Sarah
Martha of C. B. Miley. deceased, having ap­
Jloletax lnlk. whitn pl'imul'Y fol' the PUl'l'Ish, late of said county, dec,eased, plieo for dismissiun from sUld exeCu­
white folks. black primary, if n�es- notice is hereby given thut SRld ap- tOl'ship notice is hcreby given that
sary, .IOI' the colored folks. the white plication will
be heard at my office said application WIll be heard at my
folks will vote on tuesday and t.he on th� first Monday in December, 1944'1 office on the first Monday
in Decem-
Thrs November 7, 1944.. ber, 1944. ,
colored folks on sunday. the white J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. This Nov-embel' 7, 1944
folks will vote in one end of to'vn FOR LEAVE .'1'0 SELL. I
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
and the colored folks in the other GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. i PE'l:I'J'ION FOR DISMISSION.
end of lown.
.
Mrs .. J. W. Martin Alford, admln', GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
hon_ square is t.he pOOl' man's friend, l�t.l'atrJx
of the e�tate of. J. W. Mar-I! John F. Branmm, administrator of
.' tin, deeeased, haVing applied for leave'h t f J B D ht dee s
being pOOl' hIsself. he IS self-made, so t II t' I d b I
.
to id t e est� eo: . au.g .ry,.
ea·
.
b'
0 se cer am nn s e onglng sa ed havmg applied for dlSlnlSSlOn from
�e . says, but �e ne-vvcr got the JO es�ate, n?tic� is �ereby given
that said administration, notice is hereby
finished, so hIS opponent says. he sajd applicatIOn WIll be he�rd
at my given that said application will be
believes in low taxes for the folks not offIce
on the first Monday 10 Novem· heard at my office on the first Mon-
possessed of very much worldly goods be�h�;4�'ovember 7, 1944. Iday I�
November. 1944.
and high taxes for the rich and pros- J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
ThIS NovemMbeCrR70, A1N944·0 d'
'11 hl '
J E. c ,r mary.
perous. he WI advocate sc 00 uses FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT. 1----·-------:----:,.--
air-conditioned, and colton mills must GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I
PETITION FOR LETTER�
have air-eondiliom in every depart- Mrs. Olive A. Brown (Mrs. L. E. GEORGIA-B�lIoCh C.ounty. .
ment and thcy will be required to fur- Brown) having applied for a year's I
H. G. ra�:h .ha'flngd a!,�II�d tfO�
nish free cold drinks and a hot-dog support for herself
from the estate permatnhen t et erfs M'
a
Rmt�r�::ri:h
of her deceased husband, L. E. Brown, upon e�
a e 0 ISS U
•
'
every 30 minits to nil employees un- notice is hereby given thnt snid appli-\ �nte of sal(� count.y, de�eased, .not.lee
del' 93. cation will be heard at my office on IS. hereby gIven
that saId applicatIOn
the first Monday ;n December, 1944. I WIll be heard at my office on the first
hon. square will insist on a 20-day This November 7, 1944. Monrl.ay m November,
1944.
session of the leggislatul'e and will J E. McCROAN Ordinary. 1 ThIS November 7, 1944. .accept a lowel' sBlery than .now ob- CO�MISSIONERS: SALE J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
lains. he will insist that the .north GEORGIA-Bulloch County. i LOST-Tire and wheel, lost between
run the north· and let t.he south ulon'o!. We the undel'siened commissioners, 1 Statesboro und Lecfield, Oct. 31;
he believes in lhe rights of labor if by vi�tue of an order of the judge of I will finder pleas.. notify CECIL JOY·
lhey don� want e.erything, includ�g the �perior court of Bull�� county �N�E�R�.JR�t�.J2�,�S�ta�t��isb�0�r�0�.�j(�9�n�ov�1�t�P�)�������������������������������
the c;!'pital. he will require mrs. apPOlnt1l1g
us ns such. Will sell at I
public outcry, within the legal hours Ielinor to g<:t pel'mit to comoa south of sule, before tht.! court house doorbefoul' she crosses the mason & dixon. in Stntesbol'O, Ga.) on the first Tues­
hon. S(llUll'C believes in farm aid,
day in December) 1944, the �ollowing Idescribed tl'act of land. to-WIt:
old age pensions, wellrure work, pen- All that certain tract oC land situ­
sions for e.cl'boddy o.,zr 56 (he's ate, lying and being in the 1716th G.
57L a floor on cotton at 25c pel' lb., M. disl'ict
of Bulloch county, Ga., con­
('heaper tobacker and lax.free beer taining
one hundred and seventy-
seven (177) acres, more or less, and
and wine. he aliso favors short bounded on the north by lands of C.
dresses lip'!)tick, nylons in season, on�- M. Cowart; eust by lands of C. M'I
piece b�\lh-suits for W('In1cn only, and Cowart and John D. Lanier; south by \
" one-half holiday twice a week with lands of B. E. Gay,
and west by lands \
t' . d a holf vote for him and
of C. M. Cowart and estate .Iands of I
Imc ,In '..
\
J. R. Gay. Said land is known as
put yon� bUI'dens Jll hiS lap. the Lewis Gay place on which there
---
,
is a fish pond.
ANOTHER MONTGOMEllY \\ ARD Terms of sale, cash.
CASE IS IN THE OFFING This November 7, 1944.
J. M. MURPHY,
NOYCE EDENFIELD,
HOKE BRlJNSON,
CC'lmmissioners.
•• Nobodr's BusIness,..
\Ye have elected our studcnt coun- N·cw Orleans, La., Nov. 19.-.Tames
cit t'Ificel'g Cor the following yenr. E. Hendrix, sealllan first class, USNR,
They arc: Joel Newsome, president; of Statesboro, has returned to the
rl'ed Dixon, vice-president; GJ'a� Armed Guurd Center here after seven
Chance, secretary-treasurer. months at sea as a m mb-ar of the
The representatives from the dif- Navy gun crew on u supply-laden
fel'ent grades ilre Joyce DeLoach, Ed- merchant ship. The vessel carried
win Brown, Mariun Newsome, Inman vital war material to North Ail'ica,
Hodges, Rena Mac Woods and Harold Italy and Southern France.
Bowman from the eighth grade; Ed Hendrix entered th� Navy ill De·
Anderson, Betty Joyce Woods, Bobby ceber, 1943) and received boC't tl'uin­
Marsh, Leola DeLoach and Hilda Hen- I ing at Great Lakes, Ill. Before en·
Cirix from the ninth grade; Mary I tering the s'arvice he
attended West
Hart, Billie BlacL:burll, Melba Jean Side High School neal' Statesboro.
Beasley, Lucile Ellington, Frnnces I
His parents, Mr. arid Mrs. D. H.
Helmuth from the tenth grade; Jewell Hendrix, reside an Route 4.
Boyd, Hilda ZettCl'ower, Ruby Smith,
Josie Mae Hughes and Margal'et Rend District Meeting
from the eleventh grade. Of Federated Clubs
m�eting of the Federa ted 'Vomen's
Our class officers arc: Clubs will be held in Statesboro Fri.
Eighth Grade-Rena Idae Woods, day, November 24th.
president; Joyce DeLoach, vci'C-presi- The meeting will be in the court
identj Lowell Thomas, secretary and, room and will be called to order at
treasurer. 10:30 by the club president, Mrs. R.
Ninth Grade-Bobhy Marsh, presi-I L. Con.. , who \\�ll intl'Oduce the ·Fil'stdent; Roy McClain) vioo-pl'esidentj District president, Mrs Alfred Dor­
Jeane Evans, secretary-treasurer. man, the presiding officer. State of-
Tenth Gl'ade--Frances Helmuth, ficers, Mrs. R. C. Fryer, preSident, of
president; Charlotte Jenkins) vice- Mnnchesber) Ga., and Mrs. Frank
president; Olive Ms(.l Lee, secretul'Y- Dennis, first vice-president, of Ea-
treasurer. tanton, Ga., win De honored guests.
Eleventh GI'ade-Hilda Zetterower, All dist,(.ict officers and club pres-
president; Fred Dixon, vice-president; idents are urged to have short re­
Ruby Smith, secretary; Theron EI- ports of their plans for the yeaI'.
lington, treasurer. PRESS REPORTER.
Every week the Laboratory High
School has a chapel program. The TEMPLE HILL CHURCH
fir.t program was given by the 11th The missionary society of Temple
-grade; the second by the tenth grade, Hill church met at the home of the
ficers and mayors tram sUl'l'ounding and Tuesday a quiz program was president, Mrs. Lamar Hotchkiss.
cities. Mayor Flanders explained given by the ninth grade. Next week After the d.votio�al, led by Mrs.
that these conferen:es are o� great the eighth grade will be in charge of Lucile Tankersley Wells, the business
benefit to local pohce agenCies and the program. It will be Book Week and reports were ·�iven by the sec­
urged th�t they co�tinue to attend, I'
nnd they are going to have a Book rctary-treasure!', Mrs. Jim Cnson. A
Followlllg the Indoor conference, \Vcek program All the students of most interesting program was given
the group proceeded to an outdoor the Laboratory High School wrote under the direction of the president,
fireanns .ra,hge, where S�ccinl Agent an essay, "Five \Yays to Make my during whieh discussion of the many
p. V. RlcHarddsbon ehXPlaFlI1ed various Community Bette!'." One hundred t('lpics was given.wea?ons use y t e BI and e.f- and eight of these essays were sent Even though some �eetings have
fe.ctlvely demonstreted their use. Mr. off on October 40th. The author �f been missed we have met and will
RIchardson also entertained the gl'OUp th b t '11 b d d continue to keep JP the finances ac-
by some difficult trick shots
e es essay \VI e awnr e a
. prize in bonds. cording to our apportionment curd.
Law enforcement ofncers who at- We pupils of the Laboratory High I Plans are being
made for the season
tended the meeting were Edgar Hart, School will i'Cel greatly honored if of prayer for foreign missions pro­
"'chief of
_
policej Logan Hagan, chief one of OUI' class-mates wins the prize. gram.
. of fire department; L. L. Sammons JOYCE DeLOACH, Re )orter. Mrs. Hotchkiss always pr'oves her-
and Henry I. Andersoll, of the police ,
r
self. a rbvely hostesF, as she did during
department. I WANTED-Share-cl'opel'
for two- the social hour that followed. Salad,
_ hors'2 farm; mostly tobacco, peunuts I .
WANTED-Two or three-TooM :fUI'- and corn; good land and buildings. coones,
cake, iced drinks and mints
nished apartment for couple. Call Apply J. J. GROOVER, Brooklet, Rt.
were s"rved.
MRS. WATSON, phone 331. (16novlt 1. (9nov2tp) REPORTER.
,
flF.ORGIA-Bulloch County.
lly virtue of an order of the court
of ordinary of Chatham county, Ga.
granting leave to sell lands belong:
ing to the estate ot Coleman Nesmith,
deceased, said lands now belonging to
the three minor children of said de­
ceased, there will be sold at public
outcry, on the first Tuesday in De­
cember, 1944. before the court house
door in Statesboro, said county, be­
tween the legal hours of sale, to the
highest bidder for cash the follow­
ing property, to-wit:
A one-twelfth (1/12) undivided in­
terest in and to the eslate lands of
J. S. Nesmith. deceased, said land
being described as follows:
All those certain lots, tracts or par­
eels of land, each lying and being in
the 1803rd G. M. district of said
ounty, and bounded:
Tract No.1 located ilV the town of
Nevils, eentaining one and one-half
(I'}") acres, more 01' less. being lots
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 as shown on a plat
Of sur ey of a sub-division of Nevils,
Georgia, made by J. E. Rushing, coun­
ty surveyor, in January, 1917, and
recorded in the office of the clerk of
the superior court, Bulloch county,
Georgia, in deed book No. 60, at page
559. and bounded north by a public
road. being a proposed 35-foot street;
east by lots Nos. 11 and 21 of said
sub-cli"isi('lnj south by lands of Fed
Hodges, being lot No.4 of said sub­
division, and west. by a public road
known as tho old Rebel road, and be­
ing a part of H proposed 40-foot
street.
'I'ract No.2, locat d in the town of
Nevils, containing twelve (12) acres,
more or less, anti embracing all of
lots Nos. 21, 22, 23, 24. 25, 26. 27.
28, 29, 30, 31, 3�, 33. 34. 35. 3'. 37.
38. 39, 40, 41. 42, 43, 44, '15. 46. 47.
18. 49. and 60. as shown on a survey
nd plat of same made by J. E. Rush­
ing, county surveyor. in January,
1917 of the town of Nevils, and of
l'ecol:d in the off icc of the clerk of
Bulloch superior court in deed book
No. 50, at page 1i59, bounded north
by lots Nos. 11, 12, 13, 14. 15, 1G. 17.
18. 19. and 20 of said sub-division;
east by lund. of J. Dan Lani"l'; south
by a public road and proposed 40-foot
stl'eet; west by a proposed 10-foot
nlley 01' lane as indicated on said
plat.
Tract No. ,located in the town of
Nevils, embracing l('1ts Nos. G, 7) and
8 ns shown in n plat of a survey of a
sub-division of the town of Nevils
made by A tlnntn Engineering Com­
pany for J. N. 'Shea1'Ouse and C.
B.
Griner, find )'ecol'd�d in the office of
the clerk of Bulloch superior court,
in plat book No.1, on page 4, bounded
north by lands of C, J. JIIartin. being
lot No.9 of said sub-division; east
by a public road known as the old
Rebel road; south by a plblic road,
and west by a proposed 15-foot alley
or lune as inc1icatC'c} on said plat.
Tract No.4, located in the town of
Nevils and. embracing lots Nos. 2, 3,
4 and 5, as shown by a plat of a sur­
vey of a sub-division of the town of
Nevils made by Atlanta Engineerin.\'l
Company for J. N. Shearouse and C.
B. Griner. and of record in the office
of the clerk of the superior court of
Bullocll county, in a plat book No.
1 at page 4, bounded; Norlh by
right-oi.way of Shea",vood RaIlway
Company; east by a proposed 15-foot
alley as indicated on said plat; south
by a public road, nnd west by lands
of Hoyt DeLoach, and being lot No.
1 of so id survey.
Tract No.5, located in and nenl' the
town of Nevils. containing seven (7)
ncres, more or less, and bounded:
North by a public road and bnds of
Ethan Prodor: east by a public road
known as the old Rebel road and lands
of Elhan Proctor; south by lands of
W. A. Lanier, and west by lands of
W. A. Lanier, the run of the bTRnch
being the dividing line on th :w�st..
'rhe snle of sRid interest 111 said
lands is being made for the purposes
of maintenance SUPPOlt and educa­
tion of the th;ee minot' children ?f
Coleman Nesmith. deceased, and saId
sale will continue from day to day
until all of said property is sold.
This 'ovember 7th, 1944.
MRS. COLEMAN NESMITH.
As Gual"dian of the Three Minor
Children oC Colcman N�smith)
Deceased.
By W. G. NEVILLE,
Attorney for said Guardian.
(By GEE McGEE, Andenon, S, C.)
with a gass allowance of 5$ per week
Things that folks don't need and
for their families.
can do without nrc plentiful. Most in addition to the above, they in­
clerks in stores seem to be walking in sist thnt th.zy ought to huve u 6-wecks
their sleep, that is, in some stores. vacation with pay at the rate of time
(This is not true of the stores in my I
und three-thirds from portal to por­
town: It applies to stores in your tal, meaning Iron. the day the vaca­
town.) Where there used to be 50 tion starts till the get back home and
things in a box :for a nickel, there rested up, we will meet yore 501-
are only 48 things in the said box for diers at the train and show you the
.10 cents. employees anti they w! II help you tote
the boss if you say so. rite or foam
281-j.
DON'T BE SILLY
•
Dan Lee Elected
To Head Stilson Club
The war is ser-ious, but it's 110 more
serious than p<'litics and lhe over-nil
attitude of certain labor leaders. We
arc no longer fl''}C to do as we please
when we please. 'We arc all help­
less os a mummy, Hnd don't 1010\\1 it.
We nrc going u10n!;, bungling here
and fumbling there and all of Us alC
hoping that evel'ything's nil right) but
it ain't.
.
"
In addition to�ale of the abo.e
described int.el'est in -said propClt¥,
Mrs. ,T. S. N ..smith will sell, at saId
sale) for cash, the remaining eleve.n­
twelfths (111/12) interest therein,
with the exception of her interest 111
and to the property above described
8S tract No.2, which said inte�est w1l1
not be sold' and the follOWing two
tracts of la�ds. belonging to Mrs. J.
S. Nesmith, will also be sold at
the
�llne time and on the same tenllS:
Sixty-three (63) acres. more or le�s,
and known as the Wiley N�sm.lth
place, in the 1 03rd G. M. dlst."'Ct,
of said count-y; and seven and. one­
half (71h) acres, more or I�ss, 111 the
1547t.11 district, G. M ..••ud countr
Seller reserves thc right to sell saId
lots of land in blocli:s 01' sepArately,
purchaser to pay for deeds, .stamps,
and recording. Lucnted on saId prop­
erty described for sale by sa.d guar­
dian are: Store building) two
dwell­
ings and n garage.
This November 7th. 1944.
MRS. J. S. NESMITH.
By W. G. Neville) Her Attorney. these employees are willing to help
Notice to Dcbtors and Creditors. tote the 111annagel' out of the stC'lar;
GEORGTA-Bulloch County. . )1•• weighs only no pounds. you
All pel'sons holding �la11l13 �gnmst needcn't. send but ? or 3 soldiers to
the estate of eilher MISS Annie Wy- I t
att or J. L. Wyatt, of said count¥, pull
lhe st.unt. it might he I' you a
d ceased are notified to present theIr become dictntol'
over here after the
claims t� the undersigned, .and per- war O\''JI' there if we have �. dickta­
sons indebted to either �f .Bld .estates tor.
nre required to make llnmedlte
set;..
.tlement of sam.e. ut}l'a
basket toter" employes are not
This October 18, 1944. . . nsking for anything unreasonable.
J. H. WYATT, Admmlstrator. all they want is 11 25-hour week with
FOR SALE-POJ seed cane at $5 per trebble time
for ever time, plus sat­
thousand stalks; you cut an� haul; ul'dnys and mondays at normal pay,
now read to bank; four to(26':.,t��)t I but bhey must have a "b" card (each)long. B. R. OLLIFF.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the ordi-\nary of said state and county, there
will be sold at public outery. on the
fil'st Tuesday in Deeember, 1944, at
the COUl't hou e door in Statesboro,
Bulloch county, Georgia, between the
legal ho01's of sale, to lhe highest bid­
der for cnsh. the following described
land in said county, to-wit:
All that certain tract 01' parcel of
land lying and being in the 1209lh
G. M. district of Bulloch county, Ga.,
containing two hundred sixty-seven
and one-half (267 'h) acres, more or
less, and bounded north by lands of
Sam Johnson and former' lands of
F. E. Field; east by lands of Walter
Bird, and southeast by public road;
south by lands of C. C. Joiner dnd J.
B. Brannen, and west by lands of W.
B. Roach, and known as the John T.
Proctor horne place., (Ojl rights on
this land are re.er.ed by the said
estate.) The sale will continue from
day to dey between the same hours
until all of said property is sold.
This November 7th 1944.
IMRS. BONNIE P. DEEN,Administratrix of the estate of
John T. Proctor, deceased.
fiaL rock, nOv. the 20.
aU('rney general i:;,icidle,
washington, d. c.
deer sir:
lhe employees of the local chain
stoal', "the basket toter," has asked
this cory spondent to get in touch
with you and insist hat you seize
the
suid stoar at. once in behalf of labol'.
all 4 of the emph'ye�s have voted
to make leonski yincisky of the c.i.o.
their bargaining agpnt with power to
Het, but they turned down another
bu rgaining agency headed by bulldog­
ski jOlluski of the U.I11.W.
WANTED!
One Million Pounds of
PECA·NS
For highest prices sell your entire crop
with the largest pecan dealers in
this section of the state
w. C. Akins ®. Son
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PECANS WANTED,
Have come to Statesboro to bUYI Pecans during the present
season and will pay highest market prices for all grades,
NO QUANTl1'Y TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
FIND ME AT 29 WEST MAIN STREET,
Next Door to B. B. Morris & Co_
H. C. TODD
This is my third year buying on the Statesboro Market
AUGUSTA CONCERT BUREAU
EDWARD L. WILLINGHAM JIl., Manager
PROUDLY PRESENTS
Victor Herbert's Musical Gem
"Naughty
Marietta"
PRODUCED BY AMERICAN CiVIC OPERA COMPANY
WITH A BRILLIANT NEW YORK CAST STARRING
REED LAWTON AND JOANNE LEONHARD
AUDITORIUM, Augusta, Ga.
Wednesday, Nov. 29th, 8:30 P. M.
ALL SEATS RESERVED
ADMISSIONS
$.1.22, $1.83. $2.44, $3_05 (tax included)
TICKETS NOW ON SALE
AUGUSTA CONCERT BUREAU
139 . 8th Street, Augusta, Ga.
MAIL OIlDERS ACCEPTED AND Filed SAME DAY RECEIVED
The POTASH you are using
is AMERICAN Potash, and
l. • ."IS SAVING YOU LABOR
Turning livestock on pasture earlier and keeping it
thore longer
Preventing lodging 01 gratn and making other crops
easier to halvea'
Produmng the crop with It-a ulle 01 lewer acrDs
2. IS INCREASING YIELDS
Thickening and strengthening the stand per acre
Enabling crops to better withstand diseases and un·
favorable weather
Making grain heavier and fruit largot and juici�r
3. IS IMPROVING QUALITY
Growing rool crops which ore more marketable
shope and size
Increasing the fead value 01 forage crops
Improving the carrying and keeplng quality oJ fruits
and vegetables
IS PREVENTING SOIL DEPLETION
Maintaining re.serveJli of plant food In the 80il
Encouraging' good growth of nitrogon'producing
legumes
..
Balancing the crop's use ot other plant foods.
Incorporated
1) 55 Sixteemh St., N. W.
IEIGHT
�'
I Social ·
��������������������������
THURSDAY, NOV. 23, t9«
Clubs
Mrs 0 M Lanier visited 10 Au­
gusta lust week with Mrs Rex Hodges
and Mrs J R Buchanan
Mrs Howell S..well and son, Steve,
have returned home from n short stay
\\ ith relatives III Cuthbert I
Mr and Mrs George Hitt and
George 3 were guests last week end of
Mr and Mrs. Fred T Lanier
•
• Personal
Most of us have rtenny banks, and I �
certainly there are few who do not =
save penmes from time to time' but ..1IiE�;'...ft
Mrs.: Anme Hardaway, superintend­
ent of nurses at the Bulloch County
HOSPital, has been saving them for
years. Once a year she has a httle
celebration when they open the banks;
LIeut. and Mrs. John Edge an­
and the pust Saturday found her and
ncunce the biJll;h of a daughter. Judith,
some of her frlOnds having a real
November 19. at the Bulloch County RECEIVES DEGREE
penny-counting party Already one
Hospital LIeut. Edge IS now sta- Mr. and Mrs Wade Hodges, MIss
of the bunks had culled and told her
tioned at Fort Benning Jane Hodges and Mrs. Eugene Brog-
they wanted her pennies when she M I' and Mrs Reppard Hart an-
don and httle son, Frederick, of Ly­
opened the bank When they were nouace the birth of u son at the Bul-
ens, WIll spend FrIday In Auburn,
all through countmg she hud exaetl'Y l8"ch County Erospltal No.... 'lind He Ala.,
where they will attend the grad-
2,702 penrues - men our football has been named Wllh�,-"n. Mrs
uutlon of MfSfj·Martha Evelyn Hodges
tealll played Dubhn FrldaY.nlght, I' tlart was before her '_r;�ge MIS; from Aub�""1folytechnlc Institute.
brought the two Sherman glrls back Bernice Hall. They
W11l .1)., accompanied home by
for the game, Margaret. and Betty
I � MISS .. HodlfMwand .. her �sI8ter, MISS
These glrls hved here when they were GROOVER-BRINSON Betty
Grace Hodges. a student who
very young and now they have grown Mrs. S C. Groover announces the
w111 spend a week at her home here
IIlto lovely lookIng young ladles They engagement of her daughter, Mary, COMPLETES TRAINING
VISit here from time to time, and both t('l John [vey Brmson of Stillmore
huvc mnny frlCnds here.-Seen here Ga I the marriage to
I
be solemnized
I
Pvt. Aulbct t J Nesmith, son of
"5 theIr guests Mr and Mrs. Robert and th.. re around town Ben Frank- III December No cards.
. Mr and Mrs. Wyley W. NesmIth, has
Strowbndge and son, Lee Tillman, 1m's farrlliLar mule and wagon on the
completed hiS trl' wing at the para-
of New York
street on POPI)Y Day Wlth a bl'lght
McGLAMERY-LOWE chute school at Fort Benmng and now
Mrs Homer Melton, Mrs Frank led poppy In the bridle The town all
Mr and Mrs. \Valter E McGlamery wears the wings of the United States
Zetterowcr and MISS MUflon Thack. set fOI a VISit [rom our Governor on
announce the engagement of their Army paratroopers He has com­
ston sepnt a few days durlllg the week Tuesday and.. many notables from over
daughter, Frances Vlrgtma, to Ver- pleted four weeks of jump training
WIth relatIves m Atlanta the state here fOI the convention on
nod Lowe. The marriage WIll take durm!: whlCh time he made five lumps.
Arthur HICkson, of LudOWICI, spent that day. Three of the churces al-
place at an early date. He IS now at home on furlough HIS
1\ few days here last week as the
fath t f W Id
ready at work on the Christmas mUSIC, McCLDARY-SMITH
er was a ve erar 0 or War 1.
g.uest of Fred Darley. Fred and h,S
.. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�i
VISItor spent Sunday m Athens
the BaptIsts decldmg on Dec 17th for Mr and Mrs H MrCleary announce
MISS Ruby Lee WlII have IlS her
an evemng program, the Presbyterl- the marriage of theIr daughter, Vlr­
week-end guest MISS Euhne SmIth,
ans at 5.30 on Sunday, Dec. 24th, and gllll., to James Garnell SmIth, of
returned rrusslonary from Korea, who
the MethodIsts havmg theIr program Statesboro and Swalllsboro, Ga. The
at present is reSiding In Savannah.
the same day Inter 1n the eWnIng marrlUg'e took place m AIken, S. C.
S. L Moore and MISS SadIe Maude
The people of the town look forward Mrs. SmIth attended Statesboro
Moore lelt Wednesday for Jefferson,
to these progrllms Wlth mUch tnter- HIgh School. Mr. SmIth IS the son of
where they WIll spend severnl weeks
cst, and always the chOIrs feel well Mr and Mrs. B,ll Smith. They are
WIth Mr and Mrs Howard DadIsman.
repa,d for theIr efforts. Deborah Pra- makmg theIr home WIth the brIde's
Pvt. Robert L. Lamer has a,",...d
ther dressed III a red and whIte hood mother at the present time.
from Amarhlo, Texas, to spend n few
and long blond hair shOWIng, and
days Wlth h,s parents, Mr and Mrs
sport coat one of the cold afternoons
Fred T. Lamer, aftel whIch he WIll
proudly dlsplaYlllg a new bIke she had
be statIoned at Nashv,lIe, Tenn
Just gotten, and carefully tucked m
Mrs. Linton Renfroe has returned
her basket was her musIc book EV1-
from a V1SIt With relatIves 10 Nnug-
dence of smart shflPllers already buy­
atuck, CC'lnn., and has been jOined here
Illg Christmas presents Ruth Waters
by hel husband, SIgnalman 2/c'Ren-
(Mrs Loy) telhng us she has fimshed
�roe, who WIll spend a few days WIth
her hst, nnd Llza McGauley (Mrs
her and IllS father, J. L Renfroe.
W D) gOlllg one belter and makIng
����������§§��§§§§§§§§�§�§§§§§§luS
feel too far behllldasshoboastsof
r
hllvlng hel '5 not only bought but
wI'upped Hnd those to be mailed rIght
ready for the poslofflce Delma K�Il"
nedy, flnc of our popular snlesladlcs,
teilmg us we better not W3It this yeor
If we don't want thoc leftover s So get
out that pencil and pad and get busy
on that list -Usually In the COUI so
of a few yems Oupld has a way oil
IcttlTlg us kno\\ he has been shoot­
n1g m lOWS, but when M.ll y Groover
had a lovely dIamond put on thIrd
I finger left hand It eel·tamly came as
n complete surprise to her many
frlOr.ds Mnry has been teuchlOg an
the g'1 nmmar school, but III n few
weeKS she IS to man y and Will live In
Gl aymont MUI Y Suys It's to be it
vel y small wedding -W,II see you
ARClUND TOWN
Purely Personal
Mrs W. G Raines 1S VISIting rela ,
atives 1ft Tallahassee, Fla
Dr. and Mrs Guy Wells of MIl­
ledgeville, were vtsttors here Monday.
Mrs. Bob Donaldson and Mrs. Claud
Howard were vtsitros III Savannah
Tuesday
Mr and Mrs. Waldo Pafford, of
Claxton, were guests today of Mr
and Mrs. F,ed 'I' Lamer
Fr-iends Will regret to learn that
Mra, Rex Hodges IS a plltl�nt In the
Univeraity HOSPital, Augusta
Mrs W S Preetorlus and Mrs.
Walter Johnson hnve returned (rom
u few days' stay III Baltimore, Md
Mrs Elms Hodges has retu9'ed to
her home In Claxton after spending
last week here WIth Mr and Mrs. Ell
as guests over the. ,J"ek end Mrs R. Ilodges;
,
. ...,
Shelton Paschal, o�'.(; lumbia, S. C Mrs. Wayne Culbreth has returned
Mrs Frank Park�., was called to from New York where sh� spent'last
LOUISVIlle dUllng the week because week WIth her' husband, LIeut. (Jg)
of the death of hel\. brother, George I Culbreth
Allen I MIS. B. V Collins returned MondayMrs. MalVin Blewett, of AUgusta, from Atlanta, where she spent three
and Mrs. Brantk!y Blitch, of Glenn- weeks WIth her daughter, Mrs Rob­
VIlle, spent the week end WIth Mrs. ert Bland
John Everett.
Mrs Cornell Foy left dur-ing the
week fOI Atlanta to jom MI Foy,
where they UI e making their home
DI and M1 S R J H DeLoach had
Mr and Mrs Grant TIllman have
Mrs. WIlham EVeJett and little son,
John, have returned to Brunson, S
C, after a VISit of several weeks hel C
IVlth Mrs. John Everett
Mrs. W A Bowen nnd little daugh­
toer, Mary Nelson, left during the week
for North Carolina to be WIth her
father, MI. I:Iunllleutt, who 15 III
'1'/5 John Hugh Blannen has notI­
fied hIS parents, Mr and Mrs P B.
BI nnnen. of hiS sa.fe H'rrlval In Eng­
land He IS theIr tli,rd son to go over­
seas.
Seamnn Dan Groovel, who com­
pleted boot tra'tllng at Camp Peary,
Va, and VlSlted hIS mother, Mrs
George T. Groover, IS now stationed
at MiamI, Flu
LIeut. and Mrs. Emerson Anderson
and httle daughter, Elmne, spent
seve,nl days th,s weok WIth hIS moth­
er, Mrs. J J E Anderson. They were
emoutc to his new locatIOn at Cpcoa,
Fla.
.., Mr nnd Mrs. FI ed Benskly have
TctUt ned from a few days' Visit m
..JacksonVIlle. and have as theIr guests
tillS week Mrs John M Bllnkl.y and
daughtel, MalY Elizabeth, of Jack­
sonVille
Qu�I;tJ' foods
At Lower Prices
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR $1.19
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE lb.
Large
TANGERINES, doz
MATCHES
3 boxe!i!
Prince Albert
TOBACCO, pkg.
FRUIT CAKE
MATERIAL
Dixie Crystal SUGAR pound
Cupswell (made by Maxwell House)
COFFEE (ground fresh) lb. .25c
Sweet Florida, Nice S'Z'C
ORANGES dozen
PIMIENTOS, small can 15c Large can 29c
Stark's Delicious large Apples, 4 for 25c
Winesap Apples dozen 20c
WE BUY COUNTRY CURED MEAT
TURNIPS
Iargl! bunch
Collard Greens
large bunch
GREEN CABBAGE pound
Tender Canadian
RUTABAGAS pound
Baking or Frying ,IRISH
POTATOES, lb. 4c 100 lb. bag $3.59
SWEET POTATOES pound
Medium Yellow
ONIONS _pound
Crisp and Tender
SNAP BEANS pound
Choice 'render Cuts Steaks, Roast, Stew
Bulloch County Hams, Chops, Shoulders, Etc.
FISH AND OYSTERS
'.s Cash Grocery
The True Memorial
MRS. ARTHUlt rlJRNER, Editor
203 Collea Coulevard IS AN UNWRJTI'EN BUT EL0-
QUENT STOI'I.Y OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Between Us
Our work belps to reftect th_
sptrtt which prompt. 70ll to erect
the stone a. an aet of rn_
" and devotion••.• Our experi_
i.e at yoUI' service.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
46 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, Ga.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
During- the past week Mrs Lesley
Spence entertained WIth a quilting
party, the occasion being her birth­
da_y. At noon the par�f�as carried
Into the diningroom wh :iJ � delieious­
dinner WllS served by.)(.... Molly
ca..8Idr,.Mrs. J. E �d M,sses
Bobby Spence· 'and lmf'ia Wald.
Among those present -.l4rs. Law­
ton Hodges, Mrs. Clint Morns and
chIldren, Mrs. Ben Skinner, Mrs. Wer­
ley Akins, Mrs. Mary B WIlliams,
Mrs. Anna Olhff, Mrs Penn Boyd and
son, Mrs J EWald and daughter,
Mlss MlIlIlm Kingery, Mrs. John E.
AkinS lind famIly, Mrs D C WhIte,
Mrs. Molly CaSSIdy, Mrs. Molly CoI­
Ims, Mrs Olhe Allen, Mr and Mrs.
Lem Allen, Mrs Wllhe Allen and
daughter. Mrs Josh Deal, Mrs. Mike
HaglDS and son, Mr. and Mrs. H A.
AklOs and famIly, MISS Annie Mae
Wllhams.
HOME ON FURLOUGH
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brannen ga",
a steak supper Wednesday mght III
honor�of Pvt. James', A;... Brannen who
was at horne on a furlough C�vers
wei c laid for Pvt. Brannen, Misses
Ruth, Rosetta and Gladys Brannen,
Mrs. Claude Robertson and son Tiny·
A. J Brannen, Mrs. Salhe B.:annen:
Roland, Bobble and Harold Brannen
lind Mr. and Mrs J. R. Brannen.
East Vine Street
Keep Your Clothes
In Perfect Condition!
We can help you in this matter-and
it won't cost yOU much.
WHEN YOUR CLOTHES ARE CLEAN' AND FRESH,
THERE IS A PARDONABLE FEELING OF
PRIDE AND COMFORT,
Stay fresh and.ne�--Jet,us keep your
clothes fresh and neat.
IDEAL CLEANERS
fioomp Toes, lViiII'd Toes, Fringed
29c
6c
DINNER GUESTS
Mr and MI s Joe TIllman had as
dmner guests Tuesday evening Mr.
and Mrs Grant Tlllmal1, MISS Shllley
TIllman, Mrs E D. TIllman and 'ttIr
and Mrs Robert W Strowblldge and
son, Lee Tillman, New York
I
DELIGHTFUL, R.(\RTY
Mrs Anme Haldawny, supellntend­
en, of the Bullo�h gounty HospItal,
entertallled Yo Ith a. -�CllghtfUI penny­
rolhng pal ty Wedne�(jay evenmg, N<>­
vember 15, at the home of Mrs. Sew­
ell Kennedy, WIth the nurses of the
hospItal and MISS Jackson, boo�keep­
cr, as guests Slllce November 15,
1920, Mrs Hardaway hus �en savIng
pennies and each Novembel 15 the
bank IS opened and the pen Ole. de­
pOSIted Wednesday e"oemng the
guests went dlessed as httle gIrls
and sat on the Hoor to roll the pen­
mes Attractive Prizes went to MISS
Ellen Hodges and MISS Ruby WIlson
for countmg and rolhng the most pen�
Illes and to MISS Jewell Snellgrove 10
a guesslllg contest Durlhg the even­
Ihg punch and cpoklCs were servud.
�.
..
A88u.edly.classic ••• ',it·
but with the spark. r
ling Connie styling ,�
Ibal makes tbem ,
more OnlteriDg, more
10.a"le tbaD ever[
Re.lllliful alligalor­
cl1.lfs in black or
hrown: gleaming
army russet calfskin,
20c
$5.00
\
,
4c
3c
5c MELODY MUSIC CLUB
The Melody MUSIC Club of the
Statesboro Hglh School hel,l 1ts No­
vember meetlllg at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Grady K Johnston last Mon­
day Illght With Lane Johnston, Agnes
Bhtch and Dorothy Jane Hodges as
hostesses Twenty members were
prpsent
Mrs. Hllhard g'lve the stary of the
opera Lohengm a"ld gave the different
plano motifs
The hostesses �rved Ice cream
cuke, mmts and toasted nuts. Th�
next meeting wJll be held With Knth­
ryn Snllth.
ff'Statesboro's Largest 'lJepartment Store"
5c
15c
H. Minkovitz � Sons
LANE JOHNSTON,
Reporter
1
•
j
i BACKWARDLOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH 'J'IMES
From Bulloch Times, Nov. 29. 1934
DI D L Deal and Stothard Deal
won high honor S In a deer hunt In
the Briarpatch district last week when
they killed a buck weighing 210
pounds.
George M Math is, of Statesboro,
corporal m the Marme Corps, has
been transferred from the Marme
Barracks. QuantICO, Va., to San DIego. TEACHERS TO HOLDCahf, for duty with the fleet force.•
Two more Statesboro chtldran,
80ns of '1.n . and Mrs Herman Pree- STUDY SESSIONS
forms, have received awards from
Seur s, Roebuck & Co I In connection
WIth their' recent nation-wide baby
show; they are Her man, 3 If., and Tom­
nne, 1 Y.!, each of whom were given
'loving' cups
SOCIal evants Mrs. Fred T Lanier
and Mrs H F Arundel wet e joint
hostesses at a lovely bndge party at
the home of Mrs J. E Donehoo Tues­
day afternoon. when fifteen guests
were present; Mrs. Gordon Mays en­
tertained the,Myst�cy club and otber.
guests at her hom on Zetterower ave­
nue. Friday afternoon, three tables of
players being p1'escnt;- membe... of
the Three O'clock brtdge club .were
entertained FrIday afternoon by Mrs.
Waldo Floyd_at her hOl)1e on North
Mam street; the Moan MUSIC Club
was entertained Thursday nIght at
lhe home of Mrs. F A Smallwood,
Mrs LoUie Thompson was hostess to
a. group of friends Frtday morning
at her home on Savannah avenue
TWENTY YEAR!I AGO
From Bulloch T,mes. Nov. 27. 1924
Mrs. R. R Barnett, age 26. and
her three-year-old son wele kIlled In
auto-tram colhslon on East Mum
street Wednesday mornmg.
Wiley NesmIth, age 85� dIed today
at the home of hIS son, W W Ne­
Rmlth, as ,result of burns sustained
when hIS clothmg caught befole an
open fireplace Wednesday
High wmds whIch prevaIled III thIS
sectIon Fr1day nIght blew down sev­
eral houses at Portal; blew down tele­
phone hnes and trees and dId qUIte
conSiderable other damage n ear
Statesboro.
E. 0."Cromartie, who IS olgamz­
mg farmers for instructIOn 111 the art
(1'1- trowing tdbacco, issues figures
whIch I"veal that 12,500,000 cIgar­
ettes nre smoked datly, which indi­
cates the g' eat demand for tobacco
Few changes made In 1 ('Ical Meth­
odist pastorates, Rev L�land Mome
returned to Statesboro; Rev. Mack An­
thony returned to the Brooklet-New
Hope chllrge; Rev "H P LanglOIS to
Oliver, and R�v Bascon A nthflny as
pressichng elder of Savannah dlstllct.
SOCIal events MI and Mrs J J.
E Ander!':.on celebrated theu Silver
weddmg at thell home III Statesboro
Tuesday/ evelllng, Judge E 0 Hol­
land offiCIated Satul'd"y lit three mar­
.r.13ges-El'nest Kelsey and MISS Eu·
nice Blagg, Clifton WIIIIlIms and
MISS Callbelle Hagms, nnd Kenney
Sumnel and MISS Sadtoa HaginS
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bnlloch Times, Dcc. 2. 1914
FORIl'Y 1iEARS A®
From Statesboro News, Nov. 29. 1904
,
Cotton market dragging durIng
past few (lays; sea Island cotton sell­
ing at around 18 cents 'and short cot-
ton at' 9 aents.
I
1 1 lOne ot the many land deals ,of the
week was that Saturday when VIr­
gIl MIkell bought the A M. Deal home
on North Main street, the pnce was
$2,500.
PreSIdent CeCIl Gabbett went yes­
terday to Atlanta to procure the
.harter for the Savannah. Statesboro
& Northern RaIlway, work on whIch
w,ll begm right away
Three negro hoys, Arthur WIlliams,
Cleveland Wallis and Tom Cone, went
to the B A DaVIS home. near Jay,
and demanded m.on'l!Y from MTS.
Davis and her three grown daughters,
who were thore alolle; the negroes
were caught and earned down to the
woods, their pants removed, nnd they
were properly dl essed down
WIth the cIty prnnary only one
day off. It looks as If there WIll be
mighty little mtercst In the election,
two new counCilmen arc to be elected
to succeed J L Olhff and J C. Jones;
three old mernbel sWill remuin on
the board, J W Fl'anklln, J G Blitch
and 'V. H Simmons; sentiment seems
to be III favor of rata11l1ng G S John­
ston as muyot for another tenn.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA1'ESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Established ·1892 I .
Statesboro News, Established 1901 I
Censolidated 'Janual'J' 17, 1917
,statesboro Eagle, Eatabli.hed 1917-Conaolidated Deeember 9, 1920
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I Chester Kills Wil�cat IBEGIN CAMPAIGNWith Small RUle Shot IArthur Chester, emp;oyed by the LEGION QUARTERS
CIty Ice Company. displayed at the' •
•
T'imes office Saturday a WIldcat which County-WIde
Movement
he had killed In the river swamp near
To Raise Funds For A
.
Bhtcb the afternoon preceding III an
Suitable Memorial Home
unusual way Out looking for game, Actl'.! steps arc at this mr-ment be ..
Mr Chester heard II shght noise III Ing taken toward the construction of
the bushes some thirty feet away and a Legion home to be offered as
an ex­
looked around to ,dISCO"')1 what he pressron
of appreciation to the boys
of the present World ... ar wn- will
believed was IlL large owl under 8 be cornmg home at some tuture date.
clump of overhunging limbs Taking Bulloch county IS being lIo;,kt:d as a
ann WIth u .22 'rlfle, he firedrhnd was whole to jom 111 the- movement, .&11.41
amazed at the noise which followed It IS nitended that the structure willt
He had shot n WIldcat WIthout ,,,allz- be an
ornament of whIch everybody
t The shot had struck the alll-
WIll t'J proud
Ing I Tho 1ll.ltt.". has been slowly devel­
mal full Itl the buck and hud pone· oplng fol' many years, but the flrlt
tratcd Its spmc, which paralyzed the definltc steps arc now In progreaa.
hmdpa[ts, but did not incapacitate It Funds are bClng �oliClred, Bnd it
i.
from mnltlng plenty of noise and mtended to
raise the fuji amount be ..
8c131llbhng much III tJte bushes \Vhlle
fore the end of the present. year. The
goal I. L'Jntahvely set at $10,000.
the cat stl·uggled to get on ItS feet, A dllmer was held Monday evening
M I· Chester firc'<l another shot mto Ilt the NOl'lls Hotd at whIch the rural
ItS hend WhICh ended the commotion workcl s-Inen and women from every
ThJ cat measured from tip to tip section of the county-were present.
36 lIlohes, and stood eIghteen IIlches
At that tIme the fleld workers trom
hIgh at the hIps.
throughout the eouny were named
Tut!sday morning a breakfast was'
held at the Ja"ckel Hotel and there
committees were set m action for the
campulgn m Statesboro.
The organizatIOn a8 now set up,
for Statesboro and the vanous dIstrIcts
of the county. IS as follows.
Statesboro Dlstrlct--John F. Bran.
nen, B H. Ramsey, E. L. Akins, H.
Z Smith, Lanme F Simmons, Remer
L Brady. Josh T NesmIth, C. P. 011·
111'. R J Kennedy, B .. B. Morris, H.
H Olhff J �'. Darley, Wyly NesmIth,
L Seligman, Sam Rosenberg, E. L.
Pomdexter. Alfred Dorman, Thad J.
MorrIS. D. B. Turn� L. B. Lovett,
Hubert Newton, GJIY Wallace, Chaa.
E. Cone, W G. Cobb, Robert �onald­
son, Chatham Alderman.
Portal Distrlct--Emest Carter. A.
J Woods. Mrs. Hal'vllle Marsh, Geo.
W. TUlner. I
. West SIde D,.tr,ct--Mrs. O. C. An­
derson, P. B Brannen, �s. R. L.LU����leS gl o��lteD'18��t �1:;nel::
Deal, Tudson MettfJ. Mrs. W C.
Hodges
Ogc·achee DIstrict-Mrs. Chff Brun­
dall'c. ,las Clark, J A. Hart. Mrs.
DeNey Lee, Mn; Ru.fus SlmmonH, J.
Chff Quattiobaulll. D ·A. Edenficld.
Reglstel DlsLlIct--M 1'S. Otl8 Hoi·
loway,- L. Huggins, Mra. U. H.
Olhff, MIS L. J Holloway O. E. Gay,
C C Anderson. Mrs J. R.' Bowen
Will nook School Dlsttict--Mrs. L.
�'. Mu,'tin, M M Rushlllg, Floyd Deal,
Paul G,oov"r. Euly Harley L. H. Ha·
gan, M,s. Hubert MIkell, Mrs. Jes••
AkinS, Joe G Hodges.
NeVIls Dlst"et--C J.' Ma�tm, MI..
Important Business
.
I STATESBORO GETS
Has New Ownership
A transaction ot Important magrll- FURTHER PAVING
tude durmg the past few days was t�e
purchase of the Statesboro Implement
Company, heretofore the property �f
F A Smallwood, hy a firm comprised
Mrs W A Groover, president of of Aulbert and
Hubert Brannen and Thanks to the co-operation �f an
the Bulloch countly teachers stu� C. t Dekle, who assumed charge
se�- aggl esatve city couucil, the energy
group. has announced that tile ftJ'st era I days ago. ( and mtttative of a mayor who
never
meetmg for the year will be held on
The purchase included not only he sleeps, and outside contacts which are
December 12 ThIS sessron WIll con- busmess operated but the
handsome necessary ta2 the2 accoruphshing of
vene at the Statesboro HIgh School new structure on Vme street
near final results, Statesboro IS to have
at 3 o'clock m the afternoon. the cotton
warehouses. The new another important
t
street Improve-
The public schools will adjourn at owners are among Bulloch county;. ment ImmedIately.
noon on thaE' date tn order to gIve young. bU8me�8 men, the Brannen ThiS allnouncement cnme from
teachers tIme to attend the meet,ng. brothers belllg sons of Mr. and Mrs. Atlanta Tuesday, where, followlIlg a
An In'arestmg program has been ar-
Juhan Oranaen, and' Mr. Dekle the personal ,VISIt of Mayor Dom1an. con­
ranged by the comnuttee, of whIch
son of J H. Dekle, of tho· Reglstrr tracts .....re SIgned for the re-surfac-
Mrs 0 E Gay IS chaIrman. commumty. mg of South Mum
from Grady street
The devotlOnal Wlll be g,ven by Rev Mr Smallwood estabhshed the
hn- to the entrance of Teachers College
R T Padgett, pastor of thoe Bulloch plement Company
here some twenty campu ThIS work WlII be commenced
CirCUit, who has" r�Jer\tly" come to the �years ago ...and � has been highly. sue- Wlthll1 the comlllg WE.�k, and Will be
county Mr Padgett IS attendmg cessful
III Its operation. He staies carried on by the concern which only
Teachers College and 15 servmg the tlut he
WIll take a lest and look after Illst week finIshed the sllnllar resul­
rutal Methodist churches near Stutcs-
hiS Ilnpallocd health 86 hiS most lrrt- faclJ1g of the four maIO stleets around
boro portant
actIVItIes of the Immedl te the center of the cIty The eqUIpment
W Ii: McElveen, supermtendent of
future
• used for that work had purposely
county schools, Will diSCUSS prospect- been left here llWBltlllg
the pOSSible
Ive cotlstltubional changes a8 they LOCAL JAYC� letting for the South Main strpet
affect educatIon project
R Glenn Johnson, dIrector of the 117111 SELL SEALS, W,th due cled,t to the council
and
band for Statesboro HIgh School. WIll "1WJ mayor, It IS pleasmg to lecognlze that
present the band Itl a mUSical pro- other
frIends have contrubuted to the
gram Among the selctlons to be ren-
Campaign For Worthy
dered by the band are
Cause Will, Be Conducted
"Fort Bragg," march by Pat Lee; During IncomIng \Veek
"Neptune," oVerture by Eisenburgj
"Trombolloc Tolwggan," trombone nov­
elty by Weber, featunng F.lte Royal,
"Victor March," arranged by Harry
L. Alford, maJorette routme, "Star
Spangled Bunner"
After the busmess session conduct­
ed by Mrs W A. Groover. R D Pul­
lUlIn, consult�lht on gUidance for the
state department of education, Will
speak to the teachers on speCial phases
of gUIdance as It relaoos to tlte school
ploglam MISS Sue SIllP,S, super­
VISflr of BullOCh county schools, Will
PI esent Mr Pulham
First Meeting of Year To
Be Held In Statesboro
Afternoon of December 12
SMITH A MEMBER
OUTFIT IN ITAtY
--
With Clark's Fifth Army
Has Participated In
Cracking Gothic Line
dl'lve for 1944 �I agam be sponsored
....... ,- b y the Statesboro
'U=U=IS JUlllor Ohamber of
� tlVlt)', and hIS com-
BUr .d USE
mlttoe WIll bogln Can-
Cbtisllllas Sals VllSSlDg the cIty next
week Last year the Jaycess sold oVl'r
$550 wC'llth of stamps hele, which was
the Inl gcat sale they huve 1 eco\dcd
111_ �ho . man.y �a"", they' Iut ".. pliif­
sored the seul sale
The sale of l' B. stamps WIll plO­
tect OUI" homes from tuberculOSIS,
Chairman 81 unson st,\ted, and ho
po anted out that sevcn'ty per cent of
the funds collected remain III Bul-
W C. Pal kel th,s week dIsposed W,th the Fifth AI my, Italy -Pfc loch county, 25 per cent go to the
of hiS mel cantlie busJn'ess to J W. Thomas C Smith, 13 Broad stl'eet,
FrnnklIn and Wultel Brown, who us-
stute of Geolglu, and five pel cent
sumed charge today
Statesboro, Gu, IS u member of the to the NatIOnal T B fund.
In the CIty prImary today S J. 84th Chenucal Battahon,
one of tbe
Crouch was nommuted for mayor, re� units of Lleut Genelal Mark W
cClvmg 162 votes agalllst 102 for hIS Clalk's FIfth AI my that recently
opponent, J. W Rountree, W T. brnke through the Goth,c LlIle m
SmIth and R F Donaldson were nom­
mated for councllmen Without llPpO-
Italy
.,tlOn.
The 84th land..d 10 Italy on D-Day
Citizens of Statesboro met Tues· nt Salerno and, gOing Illto action to
day evemng In court house to hear repel a cou�terattack along the Calore
auditor's statement of condition of river, fought on the Ime constantly
the City, report showed total receIpts
of cIty for the year, $93,607.33; added
for 118 days The outfit fired 2,800
to thIS was $8,92099 brought over rounds of
whIte phosphorus to cover
from last year, makmg a total of mfantrymen who established brldge­
$102,06472; lecelpts from water and i>"ads across the Volturno river
lights, $13,79997; spent for water Their 4 2 mortars were effect,ve
and lights, $13,43858; net profit from enough to draw special attentIon 10
water and lights, $361 39
South GeorgIa annual MethodIst
the form of counter-battery fire at
conference ndjourn'ed at Dawson Mon- Venafro, Pozzllh and other pomts
In
day; W K. Denms, fonner pastor of the mountainS to the north.
Statesboro church, was transferred to After 14 days of mtenslve tralnlOg
Sandersvllle; W G Allaben. formerly, the battahon was attached to an 10-
of WrIghtSVIlle, was aSSIgned to
Statesboro; G R. Stephens. for two
fant,1' d,v,s,on at Naples and �alled
years at Eureka, was sent to Reg-
from there to AnzlO, landmg there on
ister; A. W QuillIan was aSSIgned to D-Day of the bellchhead campaIgn.
Eureka; Rev T I Nease was return- The 84th th,s tIme stayed III the hne
e<l to Brooklet; Rev SIlas Johnson 138 days, supportmg repulse of sev-
was returned to Metter, !2.cv Paul \
Ellis was returned to Wesley Mon-
eral German counter-attacks and glv-
umental; Rev. E M Overby was re- 109 Impetus
ta the May break-through
turned to Moultr1e at CIsterna. an the beachhead the
84th concentrated fire on observatIon
posts), tanks..- and other vehIcles and
personnel,' supported patrol ncttons
and fired counter-battery, mterdlCtory
and harassmg miss1(lns The outfit
subsequently supported UllltS that
captured the Alban fills and Rome
and was relIeved June 8
The 84th returned to actIon to sup­
pOl t the dr.lve to the Arno river anrl
through the GothIC Lme
The battahon has been commended
tWice by an army corps, and one of
the putfits companaes has a com­
mendation from a paratroop Ulllt It
bllcked up
Trallled to fire smoke and chemical
shells, the organIzation orlgmally
was deSigned to lay smoke screens
that would stand for only a brIef
tlllle Pel fonnance flf the 4 2 mertars
exceeded expectations, however, and
thel!' function III combat was expand­
ed to melude close support of 10-
r�Hltty ovel plolonged periods and the
pi oJectlon {'If concentrated high-ex­
plOSive fhe.
Bulloch county's cp-chntrmcn for
the SIxth War Loan, C B McAlhster
and R J Kennedy, have prepared the
follOWing statement
"For the Sixth War Loan drive,
Bulloch county has II quota of $341,-
000, of whIch ,$191,000 IS requested m
E Bonds Th,s 15 a bIg lob, but we are
glad to report that the first few days'
sa.les have been qUite satisfactory
Up through Monday, November 27th,
total sales to count on th,s quota
The tatal $3,000 set by local Meth- amount to approxImately $162,31875,
odlsts as their ThanksglvOlg contrl- which we coslder a good start, but
bUtlOD to the program of the church It w,ll take full co-opecatlOn from all
for the ensumg four years, was rc- sources to put us oveE' the top. Up
ported raIsed m full at the final serv- t now Bulloch county hss reached
Ices of the church Sunday evert109 every quota yet, and we do not want
The fund thus agreed upon by the to fall down on th,s one All that IS
local church was arrIved at upon a needed is to let our people understand
baSIS of the church's finanCIal opern- that there 15 a b'g Job to be done,
tlon as compared WIth other churches and that every pne has a sbare In
comprlsmg the MethodIst orgaOlza- It. To quote from a recent story pub­
tion tlJroughout the Umted States. hshe" by a busmess newspaper
The leaders of the denommatlon have "�1l7,435! Read that figure agam
recommended a program for the en- It IS' 'the total of U S. soldIers and
sumg four years, after the field has sarlors kIlled In actIon repo, ted offl­
been opened. to. !",s!\lonary actIVIties cially up to N"ov 23rd, total kIlled.
whIch Wlll call for approxlmatel� Wounded and mIssing and prisoners
$25,000,000 Based upon the annual of wal 528,795. For them the war
funds raIsed for the local church. the lS OVER
portIon to be probably a�ked for IS es- ":In 117,000 American homes the
tlmated to be $3,000 Lt was upon blue' on theJ.r star-spangled servIce
th,s estunate that the local church- Hag. have turned to gold Almost
men decIded to ask for the Thanksg,v- 4,000 were added In the two weeks
Ing offermg now With which to meet from November 9th to November 23d,
the Iequest promptly when called and the grImmest figh.tmg In Europe
upon I IS stIll an progress Let's buy more
The four-year program WIll apply
to all those actlYltles In whIch Meth­
odism operates 111 foreign fields m
normal times In recent years, SInce
the beglnOlng of the world-Wlde up­
heaval, many actlVltles have been SUB­
pended MISSIon fields m whIch the
church has operated have been closed
Some of these fields are agam being
op'ened and work IS beIng },"esumed al­
leady
W,th the $3.000 III hand the local
chul ch WIll be able to make prompt
response when called upon
The annual '1'. B ChrIstmas Seal
Commerce and a cam­
paIgn of selhng for
onc week \f�l begin
Monday, December 4.
Hoke S Brunson
WIll head the 1944 ftC-
The Jaycess have urged t�e Cltl­
Z"2rtS to buy and use Christmas seals,
and when a member of the committee
calls next week to be lIberal In the
purchase of seals.
MIITHODISTS GET
AMOUNT SOUGHT
Full Quota of $3,000 Was
Raised Sunday for Program
Of Church For Four Years
FOR SALE-Largo cnbmet style
FOR SALE-BIg lot on Zetterower wood-burnmg heater, faIr condi-
a""nue, east front, also IlIce lot on tlon BETHEL CH URCH See L
B,oad street. east front; price $400 ,E Hotchk,ss, L J Swmson or Roy
J03IArr ZETTEROWER (23nov1tp) SmIth.
-
(23novltp)
South Main Street Will
Be Placed in Repair To
College Campus Entrance
procuring ofrthls prflJect, among t�ose
Important friends bemg Governor
Elhs Arnall Here Tuesday of last
w(.'ak he expressed a wllllJ1gness to
use hiS Influence tow81d procw-mg
the needed WOI k. ThCl eupon Mayor
DOlmal\ began hnlng ",p other friend·
ly forces, and the lesu.lt was the
meetlOg III Atlanta Tuesday WIth th9
federal hIghway d,rector who agreed
to partlclpntc 111 the work along With
DlI",cto,' Ryburn CIIlY, of the state
highway depnl tment.
Thus the commulllty 18 uncJ.er obli­
gations not only to the mayor and
counCil, but even more largely to the
Governol and Director Clay, of the
stale hIghway depaltment, to the
distrIct member of the highway bould,
HOIl .Johnny Souhan Ln Savannnh, for
W� a�tlve co 9perutlon, land to the
federal d,rector of hIghway aeviilop­
mont 111 A ti,lIltu.
WAR BOND SAL�
MAKING PROGRESS
Quota for Bulloch County
Has Been Placed Quite High,
But Will Be Reached
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a brunette and your hair
has a natural curl. T1,J;!sday morn·
109 you wore a blue dress, tan coat
end black shoes You were WIth
yoI' mother and a friend W,th your
three young daughters you are
makmg YOUI' home With your pal­
ents whIle your husband IS 10 the
service
If the lady deSCribed WIll call at
the Times office she Will be given
two tickets to the pICtore, "Step
L,vely," sh<1Wlag today I'nd Frrday
at �he Georgm Theate, A good one
The lad:! who rcc<!lv�d last week's
tickets was Mrs. George MathIS.
She called for h')l" tickets FrIday
afternoon and l\�tknd the show that
evenir.g SaId 'Thnnk you"
(
LOCAL ROTARIAN
SPEAKER MONDAY
EvereU Williams Talks
About Experiences And
Activities In Service
"
Of all the plograms presented to
the local Rotal1' Club--thero have
been many durll1g the course of
lI1onths-non'a In lecent weeks have
been of greater Intel cst than the ad�
dl ess Monday by Rotarmn Everett
Williams diSCUSSing hiS tl'avels and
observatIOns durmg tre months he
was 111 the Merchant Mannoe branch
of service
A fter serving somewhnt less thnn
a yeal, Rotarian W,lhamH was re­
cently retired under nge I uloo and
P�I mltted to return hflme und reSUme
hiS regulnr busmess SlOee hlS rc­
tUl11-belllg a man of retiring' dG­
meanor-he has not been over-pi ofuse
In hiS conversntion about the things
he ",v ',mirth" Ife • nvoa w II�
111 the SClVlce It wns because of
hiS expCllcnces, however, that the
pi ogram comlUltteo prevailed upon
him to shure With hiS fellow members
at the Monday meetmg.
WIthout attemptmg to quote fig­
ul'es OL to mentIOn pltlcc!4 and dates,
It wu:; II l-'iHcstlng to her hiS speak
of the work In which he was engaged
while III the Merchant Marine as a
member of the operating crew of It.
mel chant ship' of some 8,000 tons ca­
puclty III the transportatIOn of war
muL�rtals and Illcrchundise to the war
zones on the other side of the ocean
• Parbculurl .was It interesting to
leanl of the carrYing capacity and
the content lands calrlCd upon hiS
ship For some days he was at an
Important port an tho M'editcrrunean
unioudlllg mater181 (or war purposes
He mentIoned the capacIty of the
ship on which he made sevcral trips
back and forth; mentIOned the num­
ber of vussels III hlH convoy, and the
fact ships 10 the convoy were outside
the VISIon of other ships m the con­
voy He mentIOned that, alter arrlv­
mg at a port overseas It had' become
known that a. ship 111 th� convoy at
another extreme had beo'll lost by
enemy attack, the presence of which
enemy was unknown to other ships
of the convoy at the tIme of the loss.
Rotnrlans ace tnterested in every
mCldent p�rtalDmg to tbe conduct
of war, and they were mtensely In­
teroested In the message which Ro­
tarIan Wllhams gave them Monday.
JUSTICES OF PEACE TO
BE ELECTED SATURDAY
an Saturday, December 2nd, there
are two electIons to be held m States­
boro, one for Justlce of the peace for
1209th dlstnct and one for mayor
�nd counCIlmen for the cIty of States­
boro Both of these elections WIll be
held downstaIrs III the court house,
WIth that for the cIty III the office of
Judge Lmton Lamer and tbat for
Justice of the peace In the office of
ordmary The polls wtll be opened at
each voting place at 8 o'clock a. m.
and both WIll close at 5 p. m
For country distr.. cts for justice of
peace, the hours will be the same.
War Bonds and hold onto those that
we have I
"We realrze tHat the war is not over
and that the cost IS mountmg dally,
due to the heavy demands of our
fightlllg forces. General Eisenhower
helS cailed for gl eater amounts of am­
mUnlll01} than ever before, and we
must b�ck the attack more than eve,
before, tIll the last German and Jap
has been knocked out."
/
See LEGION, page 4
COUNTY LEADERS
MEET IN GROUPS
Series of Conferences
Be Held Under Guidance
Of Development Board
R D Pulham, consultant of staw
department of cducatlon on guidnnee,
WIll work m Bulloch county December
5-15 He WIll attend the communlt,.
meetmgs m each school dIstrict W
diSCUSS gUldnnce With patrons aa4
teachers
Mr. Pulham IS well known to tbe
teacpers, famlers and bU8tneS8 peo­
pi.. of thIS county because he workecl
WIth them whIle located at Georgia
Teachers College for several yea...
Since he left Statesboro he has beell
located m Atlanta, and has been em­
ployeR through�ut the state
Bulloch county IS mdeed forun.tIt
m haVing Mr Pulham di!lCU8s with
school. patrons the probklm of guid­
mg boys and gltls til the ch"ice of vo­
catIon It 15 expected that many ot
the schools WIll IIUIke defimte pian.
for developmg the program of gu,d­
ance in their CUI rlculum.
MISS Johnnye Cox, member <if. the
educat,on panel (�of the Agricultural
and Industrtal Development Board.
Will assist In thiS series of community
meetlogs.
The schedule of comrnumty meet­
Ings IS as follows
Tuesday, Dec. 5, Register 8 p.lm.
Wednesday, Dec. 6. Statesboro ele­
mentary, 3.00, NeVIls, 7:39.
Thursday, Dec. 7, Laboratory and
Ogeechee, 400, Portal, 8:00.
FrIday, Dec 8, Mlddleground, 3:45,
M,onday, Dec 11, St�l"on, S.15;
Warnock, 8 00
Tuesday, Dec. 12, Bulloch County
Teachers' Study Group, 3 00" West
SIde, 800
Wednesday, Dec. 13, Leefield, 3·S0;
Brooklet, 7 45
Thursday, December l4, Esla, :00;
Statesboro, 8 00.
Other assIstants for these meetings
WlII be W. E. McElveen, Mis. Sue
SllIpes, B L SmIth and local shoo'
prInCIpals
